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TRADE WITH GEESLIN’S

“Green CORNER Grocery”
Your Orders Filled Promptly with the Best

W e have a Few

“White Hickory” 
WAGONS

For Sale at a Discount

j

“Plenty of Feed’’

Half-and-Half 
COTTON SEED

$1.00 per bushel

T

j

* , j
dai

New Dress Goods. Come in and see them, whether you want to purchase or not.

A  Nice Line of Straws and Panamas.
Some very Late Designs in Ladies1 Hats. Look through our Millinery Department 

and convince yourself of the Superiority of our Hats in Style and Material.

B. F. Geeslin Mercantile Company
___ mm   £ P - ________________•» Y . . V I  > • . . .  a . ■  ». •The Home of Economy ‘*The House with a Con^ •• nee”

a r

FORMER CITIZEN HONORED
Mills county boys make good in 

every walk of life and in every posi
tion. It is always a pleasure for the 

Eagle to note the success of former 
citizens and especially the young men j 
who have shown themselves to be a | 
credit to the county. The one we

The hanks and postoffice observed 
San Jacinto day Tuesday by remain
ing closed through the day.

Mrs. C II Harrell has returned from 
a vis t to her mother and sister at 
Bertram, Burnet county.

W. A. Messer of Temple was look
ing after business matters in this

INTERESTING HISTORY

city the f rst of the week.have in mind at this time is Bert 
Holden, known to many of the old cit-
tzens and former clt sens of this coun-j under the supervls on of Mr. Conro 
ty. He lived at Williams Ranch in 
the early days and is kindly remem
bered. He has been appointed circu t 
judge in Mississippi, which is practi
cally the sum« as district Judge here.
The Jacksonville, SHss.. News, says:

national palace Septembr It. The THE COMING FAIR
------—  fall of Chapultf pec ended the Mrxi- 1 It is important for Mills county peo-

Some Facts About the Last War With can war. pie to keep constantly before their
Mexico. The war took from Mexico and minds the fict that a county fair is

Dispute over the Texas boundary to the United States the states) to be held here July 7.8. !* and that
line plunged the United States am) °* Ca* fornia. Nevada. Utah. Arizona exhibits of products of all kind- »  II 
Mexico Into the two years' war of and PartR of New Mexico and Colo- he needed. It is also hoped to pre- 

11846. i rado. 1- also settled forever the an- ‘ pare from the*« exhibits a good sup-
That War post the iTnlreH states nexlnS of Texas U  the union—Dallas ply of county products to he used luwar cost the United States 

in lives 2703 men, including 383 of- 
Tho good street work being done |flce„ .  mon<y ll5 ,ooo.tH>0.

will be of lasting benef t to this city. U c08t Mexico 7' ,M>0 men
and wounded, and 3730 prisoners of 

Attorneys Harrison and Wilkersor war 
were here from Brownwood the f.rst j 
of the week, looking after legal busi

Dispatch.

ness.

The United Stutes sent 21.»r>u!' ceg- 
ulara and 22.027 volunteers into the 
Valley cf Mexico.
Congress declared war May 13.1816,

the

TRIGCER MOUNTAIN.
Editor Eagle:

Rev. Hays preached at Mullin i 
day morning and evening.

Miss Bolder of Mullin w eb  the gu ee/ atl8iaotrr> returns have hern

the display at the Dallas fair Every 
citizen should be interested n this 
matter and every one should help to 
make the county fair and the exhibit 
at the Dallas fair creditable to this 
good county. It Is a fact that very

re-

Mrs. Henry Martin has returned 
from Shive, where she was call**d last 

j week on account of the illness of 
! her sister, Mrs. Hiller.

to

Jim I »elite made a busiiie-s tr.p to 
Goldthwaitc Tuesday.

Quite a crowd of young people from
Pick-

“ Governor Brewer’s appointment of O. H. Shaw, a prosperous young 
Hon. J. B. Holden as circuit judge of .farmer of the Ridge community, was ¡The Mexican forces evacuate»! 
the fourteenth district announced a la  pleasant visitor to this office one City of Mexico Sept. It. 1817.
few days since meets with the cordial day this week. The treaty of peace, signed Feb. 2. th[s p|aco „tterdid sing'-ig ,t
approval o f Senator Vardaman. The I M,.p Henpy Martln ha8 retnrne*  «48. was proclaimed July 4. ms.Tfce spring» Sunday af.ernocn. 
following letter from Senator Varda
nian .vas received by the governor this | 
morning: “ My Dear Gov. Brewer: I I
desire to _ _ . . . . . . .

Correspondents are requested

of M's; Vera Handcock Saturday and :<'e ved froin ,he l88t ,,allaa f*lr ex- 
Suiday. 'hibition ani the people of this coun-

treaty fixed the Hu Grande rher as 
¡the international boundary line Is- I
'tween Mexico and the United States.

congratulate you and a t T  ‘ j The relations between the United'
the same t me thank you, for the an- | «^respondents are requested to j states and Mexico, stra ned by Arner- 
polntniont of my good friend, J. Her! |^n<l " l, ,t<‘l s a8 often as possible. ■' |ir ,n recognition of T, x.is independ-
Holden, as fclrcult judge. I regard i letter each week would not be too
Holden as one of the best lawyers in ° ,len an,l would be greatly appro- 
Mississippi, and a man of the highest i «’ int»**l by t!ie publisher as well as 
character. Every man In Mississippi ! ,lle readers.
who has any interest In the deoeni Uttle Ella May Harrell was quite 
and proper administration of the af- ¡sick the first of the week. She faint- 
fairs of the state will thank you for |ed while on her way to school Mou
th« appointment. |«toy morning aiul was found by ttie

Justin Cassidy, who is also a form- | road side and t was feared far a 
er dtlren of this place and a Mills .time that her condition was serious, 
county raised boy, is a candidate for [

: Attorney F. P. Bowman vls’ted heme
¡folks at Star Sunday. H s sister. 

May. accompanied

;en»e In 1837. and further strained

prosecuting attorney nt the same 
place and all of his friends here hope j 
lu* will be elected. Miss him home

! nd boarded rite train Tuesday morn- 
ng for Blair. Okla., to attend com

mencement »if the college there in 
which her sister graduates.

Dick Page has accepted a position 
with the Texas Harvester Co. and

by the annexation of Texas by the 
1 uited Stat**s in 184."», rain« to ttie 
break ng point when C»,-n. Zachary 
Taylor, with a force of 3.000 men. 
Invaded on .March 12. 1846, the terri
tory bftwo'en the Nuofes and the 
Rio Grande rivers, whf< h were the 
disputed Aiuerican-Mex can boundary 
lines. The Mexicans immediately 
took the '.»»tensive and dien. Ainpudh: 
nut Taylor's army April 2.Y May 
1:1 coug.-vs; declared war.

In February, 1847, (;»•„.

Mark Leverett rt'tnrned Tuesday 
night from a visit to relatives at 
Talpe. His wife accompanied him to 
that place and remained there for a 
longer visit.

Rev. Allen Carter returned the first twill enter upon his duties next week 
of the week from a vis t to his par : He begins work at Ballinger, but he ¡other engagements led the »omrncn- 
en’ s at Abilene. His mother had been twill have a large territory und w illjder lu chief of tin* United States 
quite si«k for some time nod that likely do some special work here be- Tines to Mexico Cl'v and with 
was one occasion for h's ilslt. fore the harvesting season has passed loss than S.imn men. h* entered the

Scott, veteran of tin* war of 1812. | Mr K. Reynold 
succeeded Trj 1 r at the h*-a»l of th»* 'gremivo farmers 
army In Mexico. March 9. 1847. he 
landed a fore«* of 12.000 men at Vera 
Cruz. Twenty days later the city 
surrendered. The battles of Cerro 
Gordo. Puebla and Contreras amt

Bryon Hays. who .3 attending 
school r.t Howard Payn**. visited 

1 home folks the first of the week.
, Rev. Bailey preached at Mulllr. Sun
day morning anil evening

-Miss Lillie Mae Harrell was the 
gue«t of Mlstes Hi .molds Sund: y 
afternoon.

The voting people enjoyed the sing
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs .V 
M. Harrell Saturday evening.

The missionary prpgruni was well 
attended by the Sur.d9y school Sun
day morning

Missis Berta Kelly and Alien Shaw 
and Mr. Carl Kelly of Goidthwcite at
tended prayer meeting at this place 
Sunday evening.

1 R. C. Petty made a bltain >- trip 
\\ nfleld to trohttliW'aite Saturduv.

cite of our pro- 
made n btl3ines 

tri»> to floMthwatte Ttu,"(iin
WRIGHT HAM

h . Y R! hards mad n busincs-- 
visit to Temple th»- first of the week 

M.*s«rs. S F. and \V K. Htiip»r.tw.> 
of the leadin? niou of Star, ii ;d busi
ness in til's r ty the fir*, o'- the 
w eek

ty have been encouraged by the fine 
showing made a* the county fairs at 
this place. Every farmer, stockman, 
fru t grower, poultry raiser and many 
others should make special efforts to 
provide exhibits for these fa'rs. 

--------a-------
COMMISSIONERS COURT '

Commiesioners ixiurt was In s*ssion 
Monday and Tuesday, having been 
called to transact some important 
bus ness thft was required by law.

The result of the pool hall election 
was declared to be in favor of the 
abolition of pool halls and the proc
lamation vas issued and ordered 
published as required by law.

The delinquent tax list vas exam
ined and found to he correct and the 
collector was given credit for the 
amount shown to be delinquent.

The treasurer was ordered to pay 
six bridge bonds, which aggregate ap
proximately $3000. These bonds are 
held by the permanent school fund 
of th» county and there are now 
outstanding only about $2400 more 
of these bonds, while there is a bal
ance of something like f«i)0 la the 
sinking fund on this account. This 
added to the amount assessed for 
'tie purpose will enable the court to 
take up all of the other outstamLng 
bridge bonds by February.

---- -4 k----- --
In a prohibition election at Rio 

Arriba. X M., a few days ago in 
which the prohibitionists were vic
torious a saloon man ti>ok active part 
In the campaign advocating prohibi
tion The '.own 1« populated mostly 
l>} Mex.cAfifl.

at W



Th«* . joldthwait« L&8Ì

Saturday, April 25, 1914.
%

District court will convene In this
city one week Jorm next Monday.

T. F. Toland la having hla resi
dence remodeled and improved.
' We sell sliced ham at our market. 
—Marshall & Dickerson.

W. H. Wood, ex-county attorney, 
was here from his Hanna Valley farm 
yesterday, transacting business.

Mrs. G. A. Swaim came over from 
Lometa yesterday for a visit to her 
parents and other relatives.

Squire Matt Roach is very sick at 
his home in this city. For some 
days bis condition has been critical.

John and Frank McDermott were 
called to San Antonio several days 
ago on account of the serious illness 
of tiled sister.

Dr. M L  Brown came over from 
Brown wood yesterday to look after 
business matter» and attend the big
meeting.

Ernest Humphries, son of Mr.Thos I 
Humphries, is still suffering a great 1 
deal with bis ankle, which was in- i 
jured several weeks ago.

Wm. Meyer of Mullin was here 
yesterday and took advantage of the 
opportunity to add his name to the j 
Eagle's growing list o f readers.

J. C. Evans is now with the Crain 
Mercantile Co. and will be pleased 
to have bis many friends call and 
see him when In town.—San Saba 
News.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ross of Gordon, 
Nebraska, arrived in the city yes- 
terday for a viait to his cousins.Mes. 
dames Lee Jones and R. L. Steen and 
families.

We ha\e a full assortment of Cof
fins and 1 ndertakers Supplies in all 
grades. Orders receive prompt at
tention da- or night—Sullivan, Trent 
41 Allen.

Orpingtois that are white, prize- ! 
winning stock, eggs remainder of 
Keason, $ 1.0«l for 15. post pa:d. Fer
tility guaranteed.— Rev. L N. Myers 
Star, Texas.

.Several member» of the Self Cul- j 
ture club expect to attend the district 
meeting of the Federated clubs of 
the fifth district in Lampasas Mon 
day and Tuesday.

S. H. Estep returned to his home 
4u Trent yesterday, after a visit to i 
•4us mother aud other relatives in this 
county. He reported his brother. E 
<J. Estep and family doing nicely in 
their new location at Trent.

Mrs. J. W. McAlexander left yes
terday for a visit to relatives in 
Van Alstyne. Her daughter and two 
children, who spent some time here 
visiting her. returned home yester
day.

Most of the candidates and a num
ber of others expect to attend the 
liicnic at Regency today. The Eaitle 
edytor expected to attend this pic- 
roc. hut circumstances make it Im- 
jcis-ible for him to go.

Tt ere will lie an old time Sacred 
Marj. and Christian Harmony singing 
at North Bennett church on the first 
Sum ay in May. Everybody is invited 
to attend, carry dinner and stay all 
day The Eagle editor appreciates a 
spec al invitation to be present, with 
assurance of a good dinner.

Dr. L. P. McCrary was called to

List Lands and Lots Delinquent on March 31,1914, for the Taxes of  1913 Only,
in Mills County, Texas.

C O U N TY  T A X E S

N A M E  OF  O W N E R

Allen, J M . . . .  
Allen, Jos. W
Aycock, L A . .  
Brinson, M N 
Bullock, J T .. 
Chesser, G C 
Coleman, J T 
Cowden, E H 
Ethridge, J E 
Flach, H . . . . . .

Gilleland, W F

Goza. W W .......
Gray, VV A ..........
Grant. A  F ..........
Hancock. W C ... 
Harris, Mrs. S T

Hill Mrs Alice 
Hicks, L O . .  
James, R. S. .. 
Kinnebrew, J ..
K'ien, J M ----
Logan, J H . .  

<< “  J . .

Malone, Mrs. Matt 
Marshall, W D . . . .

McCoy, E L .........
o  | u

McNatt, J K .........
• < ii .........

Olson. A B ..........
Humans. J W ----
Scarborough, W L
S ms, J G ............
Stewart, Geo. W ..

tt it
Tatum. Mrs. S E.. 
Webb, R L ............

Wheeler, D L . . . .  
Whitten, Mrs. N T

L A N D

1409
1404

HI
867!
122
355
118

1391
1391
1058
354
847

411

644
411
585

V

I!

E M Simpson . 
S M Bleeker ..

N R Brtster 
J S Chesser 
F Copeland .. 
H T. B. Ry. 
Adam Cloud 
T. Smith . ..

J M Schuly ... 
H. T. B Ry. .. 
M E Renfro !..

J. D Kirk

14
739

1194
195
789
171
518
316

321
88

57 
693 
322 
171| 
229|

Williams. J T ........ I 234;
Curtis, A L ................)l418i
Hllderbrand, C .............I 389'
Scott, M M ............ I 1221
Stingley, G W ............ , 523!

• “  ............ | 553|
Temple N. Bank ....| 704! 
Blumke, H A ............ | 83!

tt it ............| 18!
Burgess, A H .............| 280
Easley, R C 
Fryermyer, R 
Gray, J C ..
Gray, J. C ..
Harris, Hath

145

TO W N OR C ITY  LOTS

0
Î

0 8
*
z

320!
145

2| 2 
80 j 80j 

507 j 507j

; Mullin
G ’wa.n 1-2

Mullin
160
202

3
%
160
49

116

1-2

A Trivlno 
J D Kirk .. 
H. Sraphshl

Thos Blackwell 
M. Yates 
J P Beaty . . .

T  R Lock I .......
W C Cowart ... 
W H Nabbs |.. 
Hays Co...........

C M Hemphill 
R C Bull . . . .

|B B B C Ry. .. 
jl. G. N. Ry. .. 
W. Hickman ... 
W. C. Cowart .. 
E. T. Ry.........
tt . tt •

A E Evans ... 
W F Hearne — 
|F. Copeland ... 
B F Nugent .. 

;H T & B Ry.
IE. Winston ... 
IT D Brown ... 
In  R Brister .. 
|Chas. Geeske ...

290
1

30

469
137
157
80
2
2

i6o;
2021

3
%
160
49

115

1-2

290
1;

30

469
137
157
80
2
2

Mullin 
G ’walte

G ’waite 
G ’walte 
G ’watte 
G ’walte 
G ’walte 
G ’walte

G ’waite
G ’waite

Mullin

Knape, L A ___
Mullin Horse Co. 
Shook. C T . . .  
Winkles, C D .  
Unknown ----

863
316
319
836
837 
179

|C. Baker 
Hays Co.

|J M Kinnebrew
ü Vt ,

;B. D aw son '....

119| 119 
160 160

263 263 
8; 8!

11j 111
511 511 

2851 285 
111 111 
3| 3!

1971 1971 
160! 160 

Il 1! 
158! 158 
41 44
50 50

200 200|

1 83 j 831
I 182 182 

126 126'

61 61 
172 172j 
172 172! 
180 160« 
1601 1601 
•8 68

12 
8 |m

56

1-2
I

S TA TE  TA X E S

1 471 1
33 251 i r

17-20 10|
8-10 21

lApw ad.
I “  ! “

5-6 119|
1-2

17
7

12
1

all

321

101
91
2|
«I

[Apw ad

Mullin ! 1-6
G ’waite 1 4-6 “I
Mullin I 8-9 J 1| Kirk

07
3 20 

73
32

O
H
>
P
■4
>
X
m
M

6 69
45; 38 11| 2 01

Mullin
I I
181

Moreland Mrs. E. J . . . .

1051
1068!
219!
1127

905
365

IP. B. Lee .. 
|C D Winkle
IE. T. Ry. . 
J W Clay ..

Smith, G W 
Wilson, Carl !

Mullin ! 1-2 18

J E. Snyder 
W. Hubert .

100 100!
200] 200 
160! 160|
160! 160

lit ’waite 
Mullin

48** 48Vi'
961 96

¡'G ’walte 
Mullin

|llJ2| 6 
! 1-4 142

10.121321
1 I 21 I

I 1 97 1 45I 42 1 50 53 4 28 (25 50 8
1 2 88 2 13 62 56 • 25
I 6 10 4 51|1 32 1 50 i 35 13 25 25

1 04 77 22 20 2 25 70 8
9 18 « 78 t 99 1 50 i 95 19 95 25 » 50 HI
3 43 2 681 75 68 7 50 3 00
5 23 3 89 1 13 1 50 i 18 11 38 25

4
55 46

16 15111 9713 51 3 20 35 10

8 36 6
1

18,1 81 l 50 1 79 18 18 25 7 25 35
2 99 2 21 65 59 6 50
1 15 8r> 25 1 50 38 2 50 25
3 45 2 56! 76 68 7 50
1 12

1
82

1
24

1
22 2 43

14 15 10 46 3 07 2 77 30 75
46 34 10 09 1 00

4 60 3 40 1 00 90 10 00
6 28 4 64 1 36 1 23 13 65 1 5 45 15
1 61 1 19 35 t t 2 M

76 56 16 1 51 30 1 65 25 80 45

21 8« 16 14 4 75 4 27 47 47
j 58 43 12 11 I 25

1 6 10 4 51 1 32 t 19 13 25 5 30 20

1 61 1 19 35 1 50 46 2 50 25

1 82 1 34 39 1 50 50 2 95 25
1 38 1 02 30 27 2 001 1 20 44
5 52 4 10 1 20 1 08 12 oo| 6 00 38

111 96 8 84 2 60 { 2 34 26 00|
58

43i
12|1 50 26 1 25 25

1 9 87 7 29'2 14' 1 93121 45 4 30 23
! 1 73 i 28 37| 34 3 75

1 1 55 i 15 33 30 3 38 1 00 26
1 7 20 5 32 1 56 1 41 15 65

I 1 38 1 02 301 271 3 00
1 7 37 6 45|1 60 1 44 16 03 * 80 42
1 1 73 1 28! 37 34 3 75 75 49

69 51 15 13 1 50
1 1 82 1 34 39| 36

3
951 80 10.

9 20 8 80 <» 00! 1 80 20 00
6 89 5 10|1 50 1 25 15 00'

9 00 6 66 1 95 1 76 19 58!
2 92 2 16 63 57 6 35!
1 15 851 25 23 • 50

1 5 75 4 26 jl 25 1 15 12 50

1 5 52 4 1011 20 1 0S 12 00 6 oo 38,
1
113 80 in 20 3 oo 2 7030 00| 12 00 43

1 56 1 16; 34| 31 3 401
35 26 07; 07 75

1 2 30 1 70 50 45 5 00! 2 00 43
1 1 84 1 36 40 35 4 00 i 60 11

69 51 15 H 1 501
1 15 85 251 23 2 50

46 34 10 I 09 l 00;
1 46 34 10 09 I 001

4 38 3 58 T 05 90 10 50 4 20 43
1 1 221 901 26 24 2 651
1 12 09. n:1 02 25'

50
63

|1 35 
30

3 51

2 57 
65 
28 
75 
24

11 40
13 07
29 63 I 
5 48

47 50 
18 9»
30 71

73 441

47 89 
13 59 
7 16 I 

15 69
5 07

3 08 64 28 
10 2 09

1 00 
1 91

35
27

4 75 
13

1 85

38

20 90 
34 52 
7 32 
6 25

97 22 I 
2 «2 !

33 62

9 24

40 10 15
42j 7 59 '

1 80 31 70 !
2 60 54 34

15 4 54
:

2 57 49 56 
37! 7 84

44; 8 15
1 56 32 70

30' 6 27
2 08 38 77 ' 

45 ! 8 67 f 
151 3 13 
48; 9 14

2 00 41 80 
1 50 31 24

1 96 40 91 
63 13 26 
25 5 23 

1 25 26 11

34 7 11 
07' 1 57 
70| 12 65 ! 
56 10 II 
15 3 14 
25 5 23 
10 2 09 
10 2 09

I '
1 47 26 08

26! 5 53 1 
031 53

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF MILLS j L E. O. Priddy, Tax Collector of said County, do hereby certify that the within lands and town lots

assessed on the Tax Rolls of said County for the year 1913, are delinquent for the taxes of 1913 only, and that I am entitled to credit for the 
taxes as shown* thereon. E. O. PRIDDY, Tax Collector,

county who has ever offered for a 
state office. This part of Texas has 
been sadly neglected in the matter 

V orticana this week on account of o{ thp selooti0n of 8tate offlcers.and

if he is elected it will be greatly to 
this county’s advantage in many 
ways. He has an announcement in 
this issue that should receive the

the serious coudit'on of his father 
-'Who underwent an operation for 
the removal of an eye. Dr. McCrary- 
returned home Thursday night and 
r e t  ried his father getting along carefa, attention of every citizen of

the county and there should be no 
Lan Jarrett the li:tie son of Rev. difficulty for him to secure all the 

K A. Jarrett .fell from a wagon at .financial assistance he needs. He
the family home Thursday afternoon has made a close study of the dut es 
* his left leg was broken between and responsibilities of railroad com- 
t ie knee and ankle and his ankle missioner and his practical knowi- 
•was sprained Reports from him yes- edge of the railroad business will be 
terday were that he was rest ng as of much benefit to him in d scharg- 
we)j as could be expected. ing his duties as commissioner

Rev. G. A. Jarrett was expected — ——o--------
Lor last nicht from Henders>t) RESTAURANT MOVED.

A LIVE WIRE A PROGRAM AT SOUTH BENNETT.
Mr. J. M. Arnold. Mills county’s Tllp young folks will present the 

candidate for railroad commissioner, i following program Saturday n.ght 
s a live w-ire and he is making a J  *iay 2, 1914:

campaign that will not only win the j 1. Music—Kirby Bros,
office for him, but will advertise o. Hayseed Drill—Boya and Girls
Mills county thoroughly. This coun- 3 The |rj3h Unen Pedd|er:
tv has never even had a clerkship in I ____________ _
one of the state departments and j
Mr. Arnold is the only citizen of this ................................  Zella ( asbeer

Pat O ’Doyle (Irish Linen Peddler)
.......................................  Joe Goza

Miss Darling (Daughter of Mr. Darl
ing) .........................  Ora Wicker

John Flannagan............Rob Simpson
Mrs. Wade (a Widow) ...............

.........................  Lottie Blackburn
Mr. Darling (the Old Man) .........

............................  Walter Simpson
4. Flag Drill—Children.
5. Lucinda's Mistake— Walter and 

Nettie Henry.
6. Rooster Drill—Girls.
7. The Mischievous Nigger:

Tony Snow (a Mischievous Nigger)
......................................  Joe Goza

Col. Flutter (a Mild Gentleman)..
................................  Roy Simpson

Mons. Tripon (a French Barber, In
love with Mrs. M .).. M. C. Morriscounty, where he was called last week I will move my restaurant next

on account of the serious illness cf week into the building known as the Jmjminy Ducks (an Irishman)___
lii- son Ernest, who wag suffering Heatherly stand, nex: to Marshall & ............................. Burniee Wicker
with appendicitis. Ernest and his Dickerson's market, opposite the 11 v-
wlie arrived Thursday night, he hav- ery stable, where J will be glad to ! 
lug *uffic;entlc recovered to be able have my friends and customers call 
t travel R »». Jarrett and his son at all hours. J S BOWDEN.
Pc- brought Ernestw agon  and team -------- o--------
as far as Corsicana and phoned Will 
t-
the raniaind»- of the overland trip

; Mrs Morton (a Widow)
................................  Zella Casbeer

Fanny Nibbs (a Nurse) ...............
.'.................................. Myrtle Goza

H. H. Virden will hereafter receive 8. Love and Lather: 
meet them and accompany Ben the Eagle at Laluz. N. M by order Columbus Johnson (a Colored Barb-

of h‘s sister, Mrs. Keese. of this city. | er) .........................  Walter Henry

Beef and M ilk A-plenty
Cattle are kept for two purposes; for beef pro

duction and for milk production. To do either right 
they must be healthy. There is nothing better to 
keep them in continued good health, or to make 
them well quickly when sick, than a few doses of—

STOCK 
MEDICINE

Stirs up the Uver—Drives 
disease poisons away.

Bee Dee

Any time any of my cat
tle let anything wrong 
with them I give them a 
lew doses ot B e e D e e 
STOCK MEDICINE. 
They soon get well.

Johlt S. Carroll.
Moorhead. Miss.

25c, 50c and (1. per can. 
At your dealer's.

Abraham Lincoln (his son) ........
................................  Travis Griffin

Nicodemus Snowball (a would be

The clash between the striking 
miners in Colorado aud the state 
militia is reported from Trinidad.

patron) ................... Rob Simpson j w'hich says: “ Six mine employes
Confusion SnFth (a darky widow)

................................  Ruby Wicker
Queen Victoria (her daughter) ..

................................  Nettie Henry
This program will be presented

for the purpose of obtaining seats 
for the school house. We invite all 
to come. Admlsn.-n fee 25 cents
for adults and 10 cents for children 
between 10 and 14. Under 10 ad
mitted free.

STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Mills County Farmers' 
Union Warehouse Co. will meet at 
the court house next Friday, May 1. 
at 10 a. m. All stockholders are urg
ed to attend. J. D. RYAN, Pres 

D O Simpson. 'Sec

dead; between twenty and thirty men. 
women and children reported trapped 
in a burning mine into which dynamite 
is being thrown by the strikers', sev
eral mining camps destroyed and 
others riddled with bullets: less than 
200 milit amen and company guards 
confronted by an army of strikers 
estimated by mine officials at more 
than 400—this was the situation 
when the sun set on the third red 
day in the Southern Colorado labor 
war. ’ ’

--------o--------
W. Lee Jonea received a message 

this week that his brother Floyd 
had been stricken with appendicitis 
at his home in Cisco. An operation 
was performed immediately and late 
information Is that the gentleman is 
getting along nicely.
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“THE GROCERY STORE OF QUALITY”
Y e a rs  o f experience in the G rocery  business has taught us that the Best goods are A lw ay s  the Cheapest. W e  

, c lam m er after the best goods obtainable in our line and if at any time opr goods are not as represented, please  
phone us and w e ’ll do the rest. We guarantee everything we sell and meet all legitimate competition, quality con
sidered. W e certainly appreciate your trade— it m akes no difference how  large or sm all the order. Our suc
cess in the Grocery business has been through the continued patronage o f our good customers. Rem em ber 
that the children can buy at our store the sam e as if you w ere  there. Yours to please—

2  Store Closed at 6 :3 0  p, m. except on Saturday. 

* 3 B * 3 2 * S S <

W P  f P l C U  A  M  The Oldest Exclusive Grocery 
• L i .  U I U O i l H i l  House in Goldthwaite■AJT1 House in Goldthwaite

New and second Hand furniture 
cheap.—J. T. Weems.;

Sharpen your Pencils at Clements’ 
— The Rexall Store. (Adv)

They are offering a 50c deal for 25c 
• II next week at Clements’—The Rex
all Store. Look up Ad. (ad)

Will Richards has purchased a fine 
peanut roaster which he will operate 
at the Recall restaurant. He is a pro. 
gressive man and believes in keep
ing his place of business up to date.

Fine rains have fallen in this coun
ty this week and great good has been 
done the oats and corn. It is believ
ed that many oat fields will make 
good yields now, even if no more 
rain should fall before harvesting 
time.

F

W h y  I W ear  
I f R Y P T O i r
IV . G L A S S E S  IV

BECAUSE—
They are Comfortable.
They give me both near and far 
vision all in one Lens.

LIST OF LAND FOR SALE
No. 1. 160 acres. 130 acres good

land in cultivation, 4 room house, 
good well and windmill; 7 miles east 
of Goldthwaite. Price $40 per acre, 
one-half cash.

No. 2. 120 acres, 70 acre» In culti
vation; 3-room house, well and wind
mill, with other improvements; five 
miles from Goldthwuile. Price $2.00 
$1,000 down.

No. 3. 200 acres, 60 acres in culti
vation; 4-room house, good well, lots 
and barn; 40 acres more good land 
can be put in. Price $2,500, one-half 
cash. Will take some good trade.

No. 4. Four room house with three 
acres of land on Fisher street. Price 
$ 1,000.

No. 5. Good 5-rooiu house on Fish
er street with 1-2 acre land, good 
barn and garden and cistern. Price 
$1400.

No. 6. 271 acres of good land, 170 
acres in cultivation. This is a well
improved farm,one-half mile of gin, I 

j school and church, 6 miles southeast 
of town. Price $30 per acre. Terms 

j  reasonable.
No. 7. 70 acres of good land, 30 

| in cultivation; new 2-room house, i 
| $28.73 per acre. This is located close i 
to Big Valley store and school.

No. 8. 207 acres, 100 acres in cul
tivation; good well, windmill, five 
room house, other improvements. 4 
miles from Goldthwaite. Price $25 
per acre, one-third cash.

No. 9. 100 acres, 5 miles north of
Goldthwaite 23 in cultivation,23 more 
good land. Price $16 per acre. Will 
take tome good trade.

No. 13. 357 acres of good, heavy
land, 175 acres in cultivation, 2 sets 
of houses, fine well and windmill, I *
16 miles east of Goldthwaite. Price | $6.23 per acre.

[OOOO] 3 0 1 9S Labor Wasted J
» O T = T = = O O O O t = ^ X = O l ^

- -  Labor is wasted when you try to work with Implements **
that cannot do the work desired. The justly Celebrated

JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS
do their work properly and well and save labor as well as 
worry. Another good thing about these Im plem ents is that 
they cost no more than the other kind. Let us prove it to you.

OUR FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
i *o«<f * specially Attractive. W e want those who have not looked through our Stock 

few  days to make us an Early Call and see our Beautifu l Display in this line

W e are prepared to give as good terms on Vehicles and 
Im plem ents as can reasonably be expected and we appreci
ate the splendid patronage given us. A sk  us about terms.

Our Undertaking Department is in charge o f a Licensed Embalmer 
and we carry a Complete Stock o f Coffins in ail sizes and grades.

BODKIN, HURDLE & CO.
I L o = = = = [OOOOl
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They are the Glasses for all Pur- *30 per acre. This is a bargain.
No. 14. 543 acres, 85 acres in rul-poses.

Come in and let us show you the 
KRVPTOK Glasses. We will be 
pleased to demonstrate to you how 
■well we can fit you and please you 
with a pair of Glasses.

L. E. HILLER
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

I will take your old furniture 
exchange for new.—J. T. Weems.

in

tivation, 73 acres more good farm 
land; 7 room house. This place is 
in one mile of Big Valley school and 
is well improved and chdhp at $15 
per acre. Will take some trade.

No. 16. 209 acres, 70 acres good
land, in cultivation. This is a well 

¡improved farm one mile of Algerita, 
l miles east of Richland Springs,

1 and cheap at $25 per acre.
No. 18. 67 acres of real good land,

25 acres in cultivation; 3-room house,
¡fine well and windmill; 3 1-2 

We have hog, cattle and poultry mjieg northeast of Caradan. Price
wire fence, in fact any kind oi | $35 per acre, 
material for building fence.—Barnes '
& McCullough.

Roof and stack paint 'for salo by 
J. H. Kelly. (Adv.)

When you feel as though you were 
walking on pins and needles, get 
Dike’s Foot Powder. It drives away 
foot pain. For sale at Brown &
Lowrie’s. (Adv)

Will take small pay
ment down, give good long time on 
balance, - *S» 1 1.

No. 38. 37V acres, 135 acres in cul
tivation, godd, 4-room, weather-board 
ed house, fine well and windmill,good 
underground cistern. It is a well 
improved place, 4 miles northeast of 
Goldthwaite. Price $21.63 per acre, 
$4,000 cash down.

No. 39. Farm of 311 1-2 acres,
65 in cultivation, 40 acres more 
good farm land, all fenced, good 6 
room weatherboarded house; good 
well and windmill. This is a well 
improved place, 3 miles west of 
Goldthwaite on public road. Price
$18.50 per acre, one-half cash. We j 

No. 19 2 nice residences on 1 think it dirt cheap,
and one-fourth acres of land, close This is only a partial list of our | 
to school, dirt cheap at $1500. one- land and town property. If interest- I 
half cash, balance good time. ed see us.

No. 21. 110 acres, 80 acres of good \ y e have 150 head of mules, horses i
land In cultivation, good 4-room house, and mares to sell and carry the nic- i 
good well, windmill, with hog pasture«:Lgt line of buggies and harness in i 
3 miles southeast of Mullin. Price j  west Texas. COCKRl'M & RUDD. 
$36.40 per acre.

coPvutaMr 
AP-a

SUMMER DRESS
is hard to keep 1n shape and keep 
looking trim and clean and without 
bagging at the knees, because the 
material, is thin and loses its .shape.
It is so easy to have your garments farm 
kept in crease and In proper shape ! fenced.

No. 22. Farm of 200 acres, 90 in 
cultivation. 35 acres more good land,

| one-half mile of Duren school. Price 
1 *20 per acre. Will take some trade.

No. 23. Good, two-story, 10-room 
j hotel, conveniently located in a good 
I little town where there is only the 
one hotel. Cheap at $2300.1

No. 25. 320 acres, 90 per cent good
farm land, at $6 per acre at Boaz, N. 
M.Will trade for land in Mills county.

No. 26. 120 acres of shinnery moun
tain land, 60 per cent good heavy 
farm land. Price $10 per acre, five 
miles from Caradan. Will take some 
trade.

No. 31.160 acres, 65 acres good land 
in cultivation, 20 acres more good 
land; 7 1-2 miles north of Gold
thwaite close to Trigger Mountain 
school. Price $3250.

No. 32. Good ranch of 1355 acres.

COTTON SEED FOR SALE
We have 200 bushels of Rowden 

Cotton Seed for sale at 50 cents per 
bushel at our farm.

W. F. HEARNE & SON.
--------o----

•siBpnns tUS pue pjg no jirjs ;b 
¡qiuotu qoua uj SjfBpung qu. puu pug 
‘js f uo aiiB.sqiPlOD IB SujqjBojj 1 

‘AUOXOBdlO NVIH3J.A9S3 Hd 
--------o--------

Lost—Somewhere between the resi 
dence of 3- 31. Bateman and Bodkin, 
Hurdle & Co's store gold bar pin set 
with jet. Finder please return to 
Bodkin, Hurdle fc Co. and get reward.

The free tooth brurh with a 25-cent 
package of Rexall Tooth Paste or 
Powder has been quite a hit at Clem
ents’—The Rexall Store, this week. 
Watch for their ads. announcing 

250 acres in cultivation; everlasting sPec,al *ales- Twill pay you. (adv) 
water, one good residence, 3 small To have a fine, healthy complexion 

houses, all fenced and cross- I—the liver must be active, the bow-

WHY SHOULD YOU TAKE

IRON
Any person whose blood is thin— who is pale or 

weak— who always feels tired or to whom life hardly 
seems worth while, SH O ULD  TAK E

D I K E ’S I R O N  
TONIC BITTERS

The beneficial effects of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bit
ters are soon noticeable. It makes rich red blood. 
The pallor of the cheek is soon replaced by the ruddy 
glow of health. No tonic is more popular with those 
who need one and nothing is a better investment than

A $1.00 Bottle of Dike's Iron Tonic Bitters

BROWN ®. LOWRIE

i i i i g i n i n t ' i i i i i i n i i P f
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and to look elegant and natty at such 
small expense that you should send 

your clothing to

...SAM FRIZZELL...
Upstairs over Clements’ Drug Store

8 miles of Lometa and 10 ¡els regular and the blood pure. All 
miles from Goldthwaite and is dirt J  this Is brought about by using Her- 
eheap at $15 per acre. | bin.e It thoroughly scours the liver.

No. 36. 346 acre ranch, guaranteed stomach and bowels, puts the body in
273 acres good, rich farm land, bal- fine condition and restores that 
anee good grass, all fenced, good well j clear pink and white complexion so 
and windmill; one mile o f school,post : much desired by ladies. Price 50e. 
office and gin and awful cheap at Sold by R. E. Clements. | (Adv)

A L L E N  d b B R O S .
The Accommodating Grocers
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BONA-FIDE SALE
'UMiàLMa.

W e  are going to m ake a change in our business and in order to do so w e will sell all o f our DRY GOODS or PIECE GOODS

At Absolutely What They Cost Us
W e  will not take time to enum erate or m ake prices, for w e  have just gotten our consent this m orning in time to let you  
know our purpose. This is no ‘ Red T ag” Sale, but a BONA-FIDE Sale. W e  absolutely are going to quit the Dry Goods or 
Piei e Goods part o f our business. Hereafter we will ca rry  Lad ies ’ and Gent.’s Furnishings, Clothing, Shoes, Hats and  
Notions o f all kinds. W e  will thereby give you Better V a lues than you have heretofore been getting, our f icilities will be 
much better and w e will have m ore room  to show  the goods. N o w  if anyone is in doubt as to the truth! ulness o f this 
Sale all w e ask is for you to call and see for yourself— and w e think w e can convince you.

W e Are Not Going To Reserve Anything In The Piece Goods Line
R em em ber w e are N O T  closing out Clothing, L ad ies ’ and Gent.’s Furnishings, Hats, Shoes or Notions, because we expect 
to keep them up and in larger quantities than w e have been keeping. This Bona-Fide Sale will be on T O D A Y  and will 
continue until all Dry Goods or Piece Goods are  closed out. N o w  is the time for you to get your

Spring and Summer Goods At Bargain Prices

TO THE PIANO CONTESTANTS:
The Piano will be given to the Lucky 

Number on Saturday, Nay 16—just four 
more weeks from today. Next Wednesday 
and Saturday only, we will give 10,000 
Extra Votes on the Dollar—and remember 
you get your Dry Goods at Cost. We think

it will pay you to buy from us.
This is the last Coupon week, so it will 

take “bona-fide” votes from now on to in
crease your number. Get busy among 
your friends. Tell them they can buy Dry 
Goods from us at COST and have the votes

counted for you. This is the only oppor
tunity this year that you will have to buy 
Dry Goods at Absolute Cost. We will prove 
this assertion when you call. Remember, 
10,000 Extra Votes on the Dollar next 
Wednesday and Saturday only.

r *  ^  "»pm
t  i k  h. w  g {

lì The Store o f Q uality
K  -k  k  U HARRIS

■ ■ ■ ■ r e c ' w K H U w v s t e s  a  a n a  \ s is m  « ç a  m  s  s is

** The Store o f Q uality  l\ 
ÌL  Y  "Y Y Î
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The Goldthwaite Eagle s t a n d i n g  o f  c o n t e s t a n t s .

Saturo- April 25, 1914.

Meet me a* Cl« men**’ Innovation 
->f*er the i m « .  (Adv)

Leave yo • orders for whole wheat 
¿round ink graham flour at Hicks 

gon’j  »*>'«. ,
__Hides—V.'e are better prepared

Uils year tha ever before to handle 
■HT0P6 fur beeswax.—Hudson & 
F.aW.’
, flcbr Coverings—Mattings of dif-t | 
: rent widv.i- rugs, linoleum, etc. j 

new lot ; -t In.—J. T. Weems.

The NoBone imparts a modish air 
t at gives to i he wearer that stamp 
c f distinction so much admired.—Mrs. 
Etta Keel, Corsetlere.

- V. Roberts of R'dge 
the visitors to this city

R. T. an 
v. ere among 
I . ¿t Sature!

, See our V  
want to tr:
anything el-

CITATION IN TAX SUIT 
The State of Texas— County of Mills
To the unknown owners and their 

legal representatives, and all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following de- : 
scribed land delinquent to the State 
of Texas and County o f Mills, for 
taxes, to wit:
Cannitillo Company Ditch Company 

Survey of 140.7 acres of land, and be- j 
ing Abst. No. 128. Certificate No. | 
32-208. Patented to F. B. Forster As- | 
signee, by Patent dated Nov. 24th. 
1879, Patent No. 25, Vol. 32, Survey 

CITATION IN TAX SUIT j No. 18. located and being situated in 
The State of Texas County of Mills mu Ih County.Texas, which sap! land 
To the unknown owners and their is delinquent for taxes for the fol- 

legol representatives, and all per- | lowing amounts: $24.90 for State
sons owning or having or claiming taxes and $39.99 for County taxes.

Vote Count In B. A. Harris’ Piano
Contest—Count Each Wednesday.

1.. .. ..2,955,830 J50.........3.657,490
4o . . . . .  .2,“00.025 151 ........ 4.048,040

42.'. ___ 2.796.450 153 ........ 3.033.645
56 .. ___ 2,080,440 160 ........ 2,479.030
70. 4 281 030 171

106.. ___2 198,845 172
114.. ___ 3.073.515 173 ........ 4.059.470
118.. .. . .4.191,825 174......... 2,754,330
J43-. ...  .4.166.700

P 2  . F. Barnes W . P. McCullough

9 . LET US FIGURE ON .

LUMBER
ough Sr

any interest in the following de
scribed land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of Mills, 
for taxes, to-wit:
The Nancy Howard Survey No. 5, j aggregating the sum of $145.72, and 

Luther Rudd if you Certificate No. 486, Abstract No.329, you are commanded to appear and de
horses.mules, cows or ¡Original grantee, Nancy Howard.said 
for implements, furni- j survey containing 160 acres of land,

and you are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by the State for 
the collection of said taxes and inter
est. penalty, advertising and costs.

fend such suit at the May term of 
the District Court of Mills County, 
and State of Texas, to be begun < 
and holden at the court house there- j 
of. on the first Monday in May. 1914. , 

State being the 4th day of May. 1914.and
taxes and $53.02 for County taxes, show cause why Judgment shall not 
and you are hereby notified that suit be rendered condemning said land (or 
has been brought by the State for lot), and ordering sale and foreolos-
colleetion of said taxes, together with 
interest, penalty and costs, aggregat-

ure thereof for said taxes and costs 
of suit.

ing the sum of $183.59. and you are Witness my hand and the seal of 
commanded to appear and defend said said Court at office in Goldthwaite. 
suit at the May term of the District Texas, this the 11th day of April.A. ■ 
Court of Mills County, and State of D. 1914. (L .8 ) L. R BOOKKR. Clerk

(ire , vehicle- or hardware— Sullivan, j an(j jocated and being situated in 
Trent & Alle: j Mills county, Texas, which said land

Most of t .e  farmers have planted is delinquent for taxes for the fol- 
some cotto- and some of them have lowing amounts: $29.13 for
finished pin ting. Cotton is repotted 
to be comi! i up in some sections.

We have ev.Ployed Mr.Luther Rudd 
to look aft- our live stock depart
ment. We tru - vehicles, implements, 
or anything else for live stock—Sul- 
I van, Tren A Allen.

Bad brea-, rotter taste, dizziness 
rn j a gene -no account’ ’ feeling 
1 a sure s - of a torpid liver. Her- ¡Texas, to be begun and holden at the ! District Court, Mills County, Texas.
t ine is the t.. - icine needed. It makes court house thereof in the city of ■------- o--------
t e liver * -.vitalizes the blood, Goldthwaite. Texas, on the first Mon- FAR AHEAD
r ;:ulates t! wels and restores a day in May, game being the 4th day : Of die ordinary face creams. It
fin* feelin- o! energy and cheerful- of May.1914.and show cause why judg- stands out from the others ar not-
ress. Pric Sold by R. E. Clem ment shall not be rendered condemn- ; iceably as the sun compared with
ci ts. (Adv) ing said land (or lot), and ordering ithe moon. In our opinion no other

—If you a*e buying land require Ral«  a,,J foreclosure thereof for said tace cream compares with Dike's
the seller to C :rnish you an abstract taxes and costs of suit. ; Peroxogen Cream. For sale at Brown
of his title, s . you may know you are Witness mv hand and the seal of & Lowrie’g. at 25c the jar. (Adv)
getting a go- . title. If you contem- s Court ,n Goldthwaite, --------,»--------
plate selB'-g ou r land, have an ab
stract there’ -epared first, so you Texas, this the 19th day of April, A. STOCKHOLDER’ S MEETING.
will know w* . . kind of title you can D. 1911. (L.8.) L E BOOKER, Clerk, The annual meeting of the stock.
make to It. i*  the purchaser is al DistrWt Court, Mills County, Texas. | holders of the Mills County Farmers’
most sure t rant to know. I hnv. I .....................
the only com ete set of abstracts ----------------  1 nion "  ■""one.. < o. will meet at
of the land t’* «3 Of Mills county and W. 1.. Burk- has been in the fen . ¡the court house next Friday, May 1. 
will nake yc abstracts for a reason- ler G|ty community this week as. ¡at 10 a. ni. All stockholders are urg. 
•ble charge Jed will h^p you «ure .sti jn building his brother's new ed to attend. J. D. RVAN, Pres, 
your title. If de fective-E . B. A n d e r - j ^  , p  q  Simpson. Sec r

Tins - the season when everybody begins to 
£ - '-re o:: r aking needed repaifs about the place 
or building new houses, barns, etc.

We have anticipated the needs of users and 
shx.<ed up with the material you need to build.

Our prices are right and, no matter what your 
t ants are, \ e are prepared to supply them— from 
one p.sce io a complete house bill.

LET US SELL YOU YOUR LUMBER

k -1 M A R S H A L L  &  DICKERSON
rffr l i

OWNKRH OF Tnrc KKLLY

M  L A I  M A R  K E T ~

i 8olto(t the public patronage. We supply the 
Best to he had in Fresh Meat, Sausage,

I Berbero» end Baker’ «  Breed.

Fresh Home [■’lade Bologna Every  Day.



GET YOUR

Reach Base Ball Supplies
AT CLEMENTS’

W E. MILLER, President. J. H. RANDOLPH, Vice President. W . B. JACKSON, Cashier.
MRS. M. A. BR1DGF0RTH, AssisUnt Cashier. HAYNES HARRISON, Assistant Cashier.

When You Have Any Banking Business Try The

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
LARGEST CAPITAL OLDEST BANK FINEST FIXED

THE LEGAL 'CITY DEPOSITORY THE LEGAL COUNTY DEPOSITORY

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S  A N D  D E P O S IT S  *53«r

REMEMBER that Every Dollar you Deposit with us is kept

ABSOLUTELY SAFE AND FULLY PROTECTED AGAINST LOSS

WAR WITH MEXICO
The prospects now are that tbi- 

government will have serious troubl- 
with the faction in Mexiqo represent
ed by Huerta, who assassin at 

j *!d his predecessor, President Fran 
cisco Madero, and holds the title of 

! pres.dent by usurpation. He is not 
I recognized as president by ’.his gov
ernment and therefore a declaration 

i o* war cau hardly be made, but th« 
results wlU be the same.

United States marines were landed 
at Vera Cruz Tuesday and the cut.

' tom house taken in charge to pre-

A N  N O U N C E M E N T S
The following named citizens an

nounce their candidacy for the of
fices mentioned, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election to be held 
July 26, 1914:
For Representative:

A. R. WATSON. |
For County Judge:

8. H. ALLEN 
J. C. DARROCH 
O. H. DALTON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
E. O. PRIDDY
F. F. HENRY 
J. S. CALDWELL 
J. H. BURNETT 
C. W. LINDSEY 
W. S. KEATING

For Tax Assessor:
A. E. EVANS , ,
O. H. FRIZZELL 
ROBERT LITTLEPAGE 
O. VV. TEMPLIN 
ALBERT DRISKILL 
REIDE M. HAYNES
E. L. MARTIN.
J. F. GILES.

For County Treasurer:
S. T. WELLS 

For District Clerk:
L. E. BOOKER 
C. BALLARD 
A. F. KING.
CLYDE D. LANE.
J. M. ROBERTSON.)

For County Clerk:
W. B. SUM MY 

For County Attorney:
F. P. BOWMAN.
J. T. HALBROOK.

For Public Weigher, Pre. 1, 2, 4:
A. D. KXRNES

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
M. H. HINES
J. D. D. BERRY.

For Commissioner and Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct No. 2:

J. R. CARTER.
E. M. GEESL1N 
J. W. MASON

For Commissioner and Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct No. 3:

R F. SWINDLE.
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:

E J. GRIFFIN.
JESSE LOWE 
A D BAKER 
A. R. KELLEY.

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct
No. 1:

M. H. HINES.
For Justice of the Peace, Precinct

No. 5:
E. J. GRIFFIN.
A. R. KELLEY.

For Constable Precinct No. 1:
LEE H. LEVEL 
S. M. BLEEKER

A GREAT MEETING.

Much Interest and Many Converts.
Church Members Revived.

One of the greatest religious reviv
als ever known in Goldthwaite is 
now in progress at the Methodist 
church here and there is more inter
est manifested by Christian people 
than was even hoped for by the most 
enthusiastic. Immense congregations 
assemble at the tabernacle at every 
service and numbers of conversions 
are announced each day. The meet
ing is in reality a union meeting.wnilo 
the preaching is being done by Rev. 
A. P. Lowrey, a Methodist evangelist. 
The ministers and members of oth
er denominations are taking as much 
interest in the good work as they 
would in their own churches and 
numbers of new members will be 
added to all the churches as a result 
of this revival. Rev. Lowrey is one 
of the strongest men ever engaged in 
revival work in this town and one 
of the most helpful features of this 
work is his ability to enlist men in 
the service. Nearly all of the busi
ness men and many others are con
stant in attendance upon the services 
and the men’s prayer meetings.which 
are held in the business houses each 
afternoon, are attended by large num
bers.

The presence and assistance o f Mr. 
W. B. Woodruff of Palacios has 
been decidedly beneficial to the meet
ing. He is a business man and form
er school teacher, a man of splendid 
ability, wide experience and conse
crated life who has felt a call to the 
ministry and is traveling with Rev. 
Lowrey to gain experience in the 
work. He has exerted a great in
fluence for good upon the men here 
and his presence is greatly appreciat
ed by everybody.

Mrs. Lowrey is also helpful to her 
husband in his work and holds ser
vices in thè afternoons for the lad es 
and children. Her very efficient and 
consecrated work in the congrega
tions and in the altar services are 
beneficial in the extreme and she 
has aided greatly in making the meet
ing a success.

Services are held in the tabernacle 
each morning at 10 o'clock and each 
evening at 7:45,while the men's pray
er meetings are held at 4 o ’clock in 
the business houses, the young ladies 
prayer meetings at the Presbyterian 
church at 6:80 and the young men’s 
prayer meetings in the Methodist 
church nt 7 o ’clock. There are no 
denominational lines in any of these 
meetings or in any of the evange
list’s work and everybody has a 
hearty welcome.

The number of conversions has not

been made public, but it will doubt
less redch a hundred.
The meeting will close with the ser

vice Sunday night and Rev.Lowrey 
and wife and Mr. Woodruff will leave 
Monday for Madisontille to begin 
another meeting.

OUR FRIENDS.
The fact that the Eagle editor 

does not personally solicit subscrib
ers sometimes deters men from en
rolling as readers of the paper for 
a time, but sooner or later we get 
them and we are always glad when 
they come and enter, for they are 

SMALLPOX IN SAN SABA COUNTY 'nighty sure to renew from year to 
Six cases of small pox have broken year‘ There are hundreds of the best 

out on the river eight miles below | pw Ple 0,1 *arth "ho have been read- 
town. It seems that the cases have ! in* thia paper 8lnc® Us fir8t is8U<? 
been suspicious for several days.but 1 *'* ent*  years a*°- We .certainly do 
the county health officer was not aW>rec,at«  llu lr Peonage and the 
notified until Tuesday. Dr. S. W. lon* er they have been readin*  the
Rimmer is the health officer and he 
went down Tuesday and diagnosed 
the trouble as small pox. Some of 
the parties are quite sick, but every

paper the better we love them. A 
number of good people have entered 
their names or renewed their subscrip
tion since last report. Among them

precaution is being taken to prevent ilr<, the fallowing:
a spread. There is no use in anyone 
becoming alarmed. These cases are 
all among a considerate class of 
people. None of them will be out and 
if others are not already infected 
ther© will be no spread of the dis
ease.—San Saba News.

--------o

BAD ACCIDENTS.
While engaged in cutting wood last 

Saturday Robert Hives, son of Mr. J.
R. Rives, cut his foot badly, one of 
his toes being entirely severed and 
others badly injured. The accident 
was the result of a glancing stroke 
of the ax and he will not be able to 
get about without the a d of crutches i| 
for some time. The wound caused 11 
him considerable pain but he is do- ' 
ing as well as could be expected.

A second accident was reported j 
from the Rives home Sunday when 
little Burnice Rives, aged about five 
years, fell front a trough in the 
horse lot and was badly hurt. She , 
■vas confined to her bed for several ■ 

¡days as a result of the injuries, but 1 
no bones were broken and she will 
soon be fully recovered.

--------o--------
THE BOYS CORN CLUB MEETING.

Announcement was made in a re- 
Icent issue of this paper that the Mills 
County Boys Corn Club members 
would hold a meeting In Goldthwaite 

ion May 9. Because of late develop, j 
uients we have decided to postpone 

¡this meeting unt 1 Saturday, May 16. 
We have the promise of several ex
cellent speakers on that day who will 

;be of great help to us in the work. 
We hope to have with î s every friend 
of the work in the county, but we I 
want especially those who oppose 
the work, as we should like to have ; 
it fairly presented to them. The! 
meeting will begin in the court house j 

j at 10 o'clock a m. O. H. ROBBINS.
County Farm Demonstrattor j 

S H. ALLEN. 
County Stipt. of Schools.

S. V. Roberts, Ridge.
W. S Keating. Mullin.
R. T. Roberts. Ridge 
Wm. Meyer, Mullin.
O. H. Shaw, Ridge 
John Guthrie, Mullin.
Roy Simpson, Goldthwaite. 
H. H. Vlrden, Laluz, N. M.
S. L. Cooke. Rock Springs.

! vent the delivery of a large amount 
of munitions of war to the assassin'a 
forces. This action was resented bv 
his troops and they fired upon the 
Americans, killing twelve and wound
ing fifty others. This was pract. 
tally an assassination of our troop- 
and some of the American gun boats 
threw a few shells into the ranks of 
the greasers, killing 150 or more 
and shattering the building in which 
they were located. Admiral Fletcher, 
who is in command of the \meriean 
forces, notified the Mex.cans that h-- 
would turn some of the heavy gun-- 
on the town if they continued tbeir 
assault on his men. The Mexican-- 
<io not appear to realize the po A-er be
hind the admiral and certain it is 
they do not understand that guns of 
the American vessels can err.rtely ob
literate the city of Vera Cruz In thirty 
minutes, hence they have failed to 
heed the warning of the commander 
hut if they persist in maktrg war oc 
the United States troops "hey will 
have cause to regret it.

Gen. Venustiano Carranza, head of 
the Constitutionalists, has addressed 
a note to President Wilson stating 
that he looks with disfavor pon the> 
American occupancy of Mexican ter - 

t tory, but his view is not shared by 
the military commander,. O n . Villa, 
who is in reality the strength of 
the revolutionary forcea in teat strict 
en country. Gen. V.lla announce- 
that he is glad the Unitedu .»-.ates has 
taken action and expressed iis kind 
ly feelings for this government.

The outcome of this clash between 
the United States and the assassin’s 
forces can not be foretold, as ther- 
has not been sufficient • develop, 
meet to indicate the plans of this 
government, but nothing but disaster 
to the Mexicans '-an come from a test 
of strength with our forces.

Now Well
‘ 'Thedford’s Black-Draught 

is the best all-round medicine 
lever used,”  w r i t e s  J . A. 

Steelman, oi Patlonville, Texas. 
" I  suffered teiribly with liver 

troubles, and could get no relief. 

The doctors said I had con

sumption. I could not work at 

all. Finally I tried

THEDFORD’S

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

and to my surprise, 1 got better, 
and am to-day as well as any 
man.”  T h e d f o r d ’ s B l a c k - 
Draught is a general, cathartic, 
vegetable liver medicine, that 
has been regulating irregulari
ties of the liver, stomach and 
bow els, for over 70 years. Get 
a package today. Insist on the 
genuine—Thedford’s. E-70

NEW GIN MACHINERY.
Like Napoleon a Temple men has a 

“ dream of Empire.’ ’ His name i* 
Woolridge and he bases his cJaim for 
international distinction upon a ma
chine he has patented, which ne says 
will revolutionize the cotton idustry 
of the world. The Woolridge ma
chine is said to be the first mprove- 
ment to the cotton gin in the past 
fifty years and Hs maker cla.msthat, 
it will do the work of two’ odinary 
gins while occupying one-th- d less 
space. The dimensions of the gin 
are: 5 feet long, 4 feet 9 inches
high, including feeder and 28 inches 
deep. At present three mach es are 
being made at the Duff-McN» y foun
dry in this city for shipment to a 
ginner in Bell county. The machine 
is constructed so that cotton seed 
passes through tw-o sets of ?awa,tbe 
top ones being placed more^than one 
inch apart, which prevents’ the Unt 
from becoming hung on the saw 
teeth, thereby eliminating the dan- 

jger of tearing the lint. The second 
saw cleans the Hat from the seed 
and according to the inventor the ac- 

: tion of the two sets of saws results 
| in better grades of cotton and moro 
: lint to the bale. All debris which 
may have been accumulated i  the 
cotton prior to ginning is separated 
from the lint and discharged irough 
the top of the machine. After his 
gin has been proved a succe-s Mr. 
Woolridge declares he will continue 
his efforts until he had made im 
provements to other branch« s of 
the cotton industry.—Temple Tele
gram.

.
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Entered at the Goldthwaite post- 
office as second class mail matter.

R. M. THOMPSON, Editor

The negro 'who was brought here 
and placed in Jail two weeks ago for 
safe keeping and was thought to be 
in danger of a mob from Krath coun
ty, was indicted and convicted at 
Granbury, Hood county, last Kriday 
and given fourteen years in the pen
itentiary In forty-five minutes from 
the time the conviction was announc
ed he was ep route for the pen to be
gin his sentence.

The recent outbreak of bubonic 
plague in Havana and the practical 
certainty that the outbreak will be 
checked before it has done much dam
age there and before it can spread to 
the United States sends one's thought 
barking back to the Spanish way. 
Perhaps that war was needed, per
haps it was iniquitous; perhaps in 
many ways it was a bad thing for 
the United States. But in one way 
it was a good thing. It led to the 
cleaning up of the roost dangerous 
plague spot of the western world 
and it freed this country from a dan
ger which would have continued to 
threaten us as long as Spain rema n- 
ed in charge of Cuba. —Charleston 
New ... C tier.

A special from Washington says: 
‘ ‘ Prohibition advocates have pre
sented to the house judiciary com
mittee arguments in support of a con
stitutional amendment to enforce 
prohibition throughout the United 
States. They urged the committee to 
report to the house the resolution of 
Representative Hobson of Alabama 
providing for the submission of the 
states for ratification of a constitu
tional amendment directed against 
the sale or manufacture for sale, of 
all alcoholic liquors for beverage 
purposes. With fifty-five per cent 
of the people of the country living 
in prohibition territory, they assert
ed. the time has come for the Sub
mission of the question on a broad 
national basis.”  .

The suspended sentence law Is 
receiving some attention from the 
public and it is very likely the next 
legislature will have an opportunity 
to amend it if not repeal it. This 
law is detrimental in many ways. A 
man who commits crime and deserv
es punishment is often released with
out seeing Inside a prison, while some 
times Juries convict those charged 
with crime and then recommend the 
suspension of the sentence, when if 
the law was not in force there would 
be no conviction in the case View
ed from almost every angle, the law 

'is  detrimental to the interests of 
the state and society. Occasionally 
it Is invoked where the person con
victed is deserving of clemency.but 
such cases would l'kely receive atten
tion from the board of pardons and 
the governor.

Old Grocer Griggs sold me some 
fine figs and tailed them fresh and 
sweet; but they were old and full of 
mould, they were not fit to eat, I 
gave the pigs those measly figs and 
then the porkers balked;each smell
ed the fruit with wrinkled snoot.and 
acted badly shocked. Then I told 
Jones in caustic tones about those 
figlets stale and told Brown who 
•went through town, distributing the 
tale. And Brown told Smith and lie. 
forthwith, told Black and White and 
Green, and they told Jinks, and he, 
methinks. told ten or seventeen. And 
so these figs I bought from Griggs 
kicked up a famous fuss and people 
cried; ‘ ‘ That blamed old snide will 
get no coin from us!”  Now, hear 
my creed! Each crooked deed gets 
just this kind of fame; each- little 
fraud is spread abroad, till people 
hoot your name. You cannot beat a 
man or cheat, but that you suffer 
worst, and every time you sneak a 
dime, your fame is set back a verse. 
Thu* Grocer Griggs by selling flgs.un- 
seemingly and unfit,made seven cents 
but many gents who dealt with him 
have quit.— Walt Mason.

In R* Pool Men election in and for
Goldthwaite Texas.
On th s the 20th day of April, A. 

D .1014, the Commissioners Court, in 
and for Mills County, met and was 
In special session for the purpose of 
opening the polls and counting the 
votes of the special election hereto
fore hidden in and throughout the 
limits of the city of Goldthwaite in 
Mills county, Texas, on the 8th day 
of April, A. D. 1914, for the purpose 
of determining whether or not pool 
rooms as defined by section 12 of 
Clvnpter 74 of the Acts of the 33rd 
Legislature of Texas at Us regular 
session, shall be prohibited in said 
city, as provided by said Chapter 
Seventy Four (74) of the said Acts 
of the Thirty third (33rd) Legislature 
of TexHs at its regular session, and 
thereupon the court in open session, 
opened the polls, and counted the 
votes as the same was returned by 
the proper officer of said election 
as required by law, and therefrom 
it appearing to the court that the 
total number of votes cast at sa d 
election were 187 votes, and that 101 
votes of said votes cast were cast 
for the prohibition of pool halls, and 
86 votes cast against the prohibition 
of pool halls, and it further appearing 
to the court therefrom, that a ma
jority of Fifteen votes were east in 
favor of the prohibition of pool halls, 
and the result of said election is 
therefore so declared in favor of the 
prohibition of pool halls within the 
limits of the sa d city of Goldthwaite, 
in Mills county, Texas.

It is therefore ordered and decreed 
by the Commissioners Court in and 
for Mills county, Texas, that the 
operation and maintenance of pool 
halls as defined by Section Twelve, 
(12) of Chapter Seventy four (74) of 
the Acts of the Thirty third (33rd) 
Legislature of Texas at its regular 
session, shall be and Is hereby ab
solutely prohibited within the limits 
of said city of Goldthwaite in Mills 
county, Texas, as provided by Chap
ter Seventy four (74) of the Acts of 
the Thirty third Legislature of Tex
as, at its regular session, and that 
this order shall be published for two 
successive .weeks in some newspaper 
published in Mills county, and which 
said paper shall be selected by the 
Couuty Judge of Mills county for 
that purpose, and the fact of the 
publication shall be entered by the 
County Judge on the minutes of the 
Commissioners Court of Mills coun
ty.

Done and entered in open court on 
this the 20th day of April. A. D.19I4. 
and it is ordered by the Court that 
the record of election returns Vol. 
1, Page 125, be and the same are 
hereby made a part of these minutes.

S. H. ALLEN.
County Judge, Mills County, Texas. 

Attest W. B. 8UMMY,
County Clerk.

• * *
The State of Texas—County of Mills

Be It known that I, S. H. Allen, 
County Judge In and for Mills Coun- 
ty,Texas,by virtue of the power vest
ed In me by law, and in obedience 
to the requirements of the Revised 
Civil Statutes of Texas, do hereby 
select (he Goldthwaite Eagle, a week
ly newspaper published In Mills Coun
ty, Texas. In which a true and 
correct copy of the above order of 
date of April 20, 1914. declaring the 
result of a pool hall election held in 
and throughout the limits of the city 
of Goldthwaite, in Mills County, Tex
as, on the 8th day of April, A. D. 
1914, shall be published and direct 
and order that the same be publish
ed for two successive weeks in said 
newspaper, and continue weekly in 
each issue of said newspaper until 
two publications are made.

Witness my hand and official signa
ture this 20th day of April, 1914.

S. H. ALLEN, County Judge, 
in and for Mills County, Texas.

Non-interest bearing and unsecured Deposits of this Bank 
Protected by the State Bank Depositors Guaranty Fund.

»<

Clears Complexion— Removes Skin 
Blemishes.

Why go through llte embarrased 
and disfigured with pimples, eruptions 
blackheads, red rough skin, or suf
fering the tortures of Eczema, itch, 
tetter, salt rheum. Just ask your 
druggist for Dr. Hobson's Eczema 
Ointment. Follow the simple sugges
tions and your skin worries are over. 
MUd, soothing, effective.. Excellent 
for babies and delicate, tender skins. 
Stops chapping. Always helps. Re
lief or money hack. 50c. Recom
mended by R. E. Clements. (Adv)

MIS FIRST
D E P O S I T

Ro c k e f e l l e r .
POINT WITH PRIDE 

TO HIS FIRST DEPOSIT
in t h e  Ba n k .
HE HAD ENOUGH IN 
THE BANK TO TAKE
THE FIRST BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
SO CAN YOU IF YOU PUT IT IN THE

BANK Til

To hear the name of Rockefeller or Carnegie mentioned 
always brings to our minds the thought of the great fortunes 
amassed by these wizards of finance and when we realize 
they built their fortunes from a small beginning we wonder 
how they made their first start.

They began by starting a bank account— not because 
they had too much money, but because they would not spend 
it so readily— and found it to be a plan by which they could 
keep a systematic account of their income and expenditure, 
and, too, they would have their capital ready to grasp any 
good business opportunity that might come along.

F O L L O W  T H H I H  tiXAMPLii .  This good Bank 
offers you a Safe Place for your Money and extends Every 
Accommodation to its Customers a Conservative Bank can.

THE TRENT STATE BANK
G O L D T H W A IT E . T E X A S

Rainfall at Goldthwaite from April 1 to April 22 _1.95 in. 
Total Rainfall for Î914 to above date ........ ..... 4.90 in.

Check Your April Cough.
Thawing frost and April rains chill 

you to the very inarrow, you catch 
cold—Head and lungs stuffed—you 
are feverish—Cough continually and 
feel miserable— You need Dr. K ing’s 
New Discovery. It soothes inflamed 
and irritated throat and lungs,stops 
cough, your head chears up, fever 
leaves, and you feel fine. Mr. J. T. 
Davis of Stickney Corner, Me ‘ ‘ Was 
cured of a dreadful cough after doc
tor's treatment and all other rem
edies failed.”  Relief or money back. 
Pleasant—Children like it. Get a 
bottle today. 50c and $1.00. Rec
ommended by R. E. Clements (Adv)

STALLION NOTICE
The Tom Koese horse w-ill make 

the season at tny place. 3 miles 
east of Goldthwaite, on Payne road, 
He was sired by German Coach 
horse. Clamor. Insurance $10. Will 
use due care, but -not responsible 
for accidents. W ILL PALMER. 

--------o-------
Found a Cure for Rheumatism.

” 1 suffered with rheumatism for 
two years and could not get my right 
hand to my mouth for that length of 
time.”  Writes Lee L. Chapman, Map- 
leton, Iowa. ‘ ‘ I suffered terrible 
pain so I could not sleep or He still 
at night. Five years ago I began us
ing Chamberlain’s Liniment and in 
two months I was well and have not 
suffered with rheumatism since.’ ’For 
sale by all dealers. (Adv)

A “Hoosier” 
Kitchen Cabinet

To Be Given Away

Absolutely Free
!AT T H E !

AIRDOME
Get Coupons at the Ticket W in 

dow and deposit them at A L L E N  
BROS.* Store. The award will be 
made on the night of

JUNE 1,1914
and the successful party must be in the 
Picture Palace at the time. A sk  for par
ticulars at A llen  Bros.* store or at the 
P IC T U R E  P A L A C E .

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.
Notice is hereby given that the Com

missioners court of Mills county, 
Texas,will meet and sit as a hoard of 
equalization at the court house o f | 
said county, in the town of Gold- 
thwaite on the third Monday in May, 
1914, the same being the 18th day of 
said month, for the purpose of ex
amining the renditions for taxes for 
the year 1914, and to correct and 
equalize the same for approval.

W. B. SUM MY. Clerk.
County Court, Mills County, Texas. 

Goldthwaite, Texas, April 12, 1914

---------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------

I &f>e Premier Barber Shop { FISRTŜ L̂ J
X L A U N D R Y
J Basket leaves Wed 
*  Returns Fri. night.

FAULKNER & OQUIN, Proprietors
H i a a t a o j a e i * 1 * • ^_ -  — ~ ~ ■ ■ ■ • • • • •  m m I'TVVVV

J BATHS__ I  OUR WORK IH

I Ho. or Cold. \ ClEAN' # m a raT u . C“ " F“ T A B Lt

I Iks* Un—, I Goldthwaite. Texas

•-* 4*f2B5d#>2l5-l
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PR O FESSIO N A L
NEIGHBORING NCtofc

Item* Culled From the Leading Local 
i Paper».

E . B. A N D E R S O N  ------
BROWNWOOD.

L A W Y E R , LAND A G E N T A N D w w ,  „  ^
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davttte l«*ft last

ABSTRACTO R. night for Fort Worth, where Mr. Da-
Wlll practice in all courts. Special takes up his duties with the

attention given to land and commer-: * r,8c0- 
ctal litigation. Notary public in office Wednesday afternoon at 4 

Both Phones.

J. C. D A R R O C H
LA W Y E R

Civil Practice, Conveyancing and
Insurance

Both Phones.
Court

Office
House.

in the

G O L D T H W A ITE , TE X A S

o ’clock
Rev. W. R. Earp performed the cere
mony uniting in marriage Mr. W. L. 
Wheeler and Miss Willie Heard, at 
his home in Coggln addition.

Tuesday afternoon, while going 
about the home, the little girl of 
Grover Dabney at Blanket found a 
quantity of codlne tablets and unob
served at« several of the tablets. 
When found the condition of the baby 
was very serious and death followed
at 3 o ’clock Wednesday morning.

W. C. Gray, a carpenter who was 
operating a small circular saw outfit 
at the Hardin lumber yard Wednes- 

'day afternoon Just before 4 o ’clock, 
In some manner allowed the first 

Special Attention Given to Collections fjnger of thp jeft hand to m  in

----- 4* contact with the rapidly revolving
Office Over Miller’s Jewelry Store, saw and the entire finger with the

TEXAS excePt,on oi about a half inch, was 
cut off. The thumb on the same 

'  hand was also cut, but not seriously. 
I*. E. Patterson Arch Ratliff was in town this 

morning from his ranch ten miles

J. T. H A L B R O O K
A TTO R N E Y -A T-LA W

---- + ----

GOLDTH WAITE,

W. C. Merchant

MERCHANT A PATTERSON
ATTO R NEYS-AT-LAW  

Insurance Agents

Will Practice Courts

Office over Brown’s Drug Store. 
G OLDTH W A IT E , T E X A S .

P. M. Paver

F A V E R  (SL A L L IS O N
Attornsys-at-Law

BAN SABA

F. P. B O W M A N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Will Practice in All Courts. 
Special Attention Given to Collections

Office Over Clements’ Drug Store 
GOLDTH WAITE, TEXAS.

1 from town and reported the loss 
j of his barn by fire early this morn
ing. Mr. Ratliff says he has no idea 
how the blase was started; he was 
awaked by neighbors who saw the 

i fire and came to render their assist
ance. The loss will be about $400 
with $75 insurance. The barn con-

-------------------— tained about $150 worth of harness
Matt F. Allison an'* a ,arKe quantity of feed. This
__ is the second barn Mr. Ratliff has

lost by fire within ten months.—Bul
letin.

SAN SABA.
Rev. H. E. Draper had the misfor- 

TEXA8. tune to |Q8e hlg f jne jjoo Jersey milk
---------  cow this week. She was a choice

young cow and a splendid milker.
Alvin Harkey brought his wife 

home from the hospital at Temple 
last Friday. She underwent an op
eration there several weeks ago and 
is recovering as fast as could be 
reasonably expected.

W. A. Ashley last week bought 300 
head of steer yearlings from Burnet 
and Weatherby of Goldthwaite, and 
100 steer yearlings and 100 cows from 
J. W. Forehand of Mills county. He 
received the cattle Friday and has 
them on his ranch south of town.

In the city election at Goldthwaite 
last week. Will H. Trent was unani
mously elected mayor of that thriv
ing city. Mr. Trent is well known to 
San Saba people and has often vis
ited here. Goldthwaite is going after 
business in a business way—by put
ting live, progressive and successful 
men In the lead.

A J.Gatlin returned Tuesday from 
Dallas, where he had been on a busi
ness trip, preparatory to opening 
his new grocery and market within 
the next few days. Mr. Gatlin was 
in poor health last fall and winter 
but has completely regained his 
strength and expects to get busy 
with the opening of the spring and 
summer. His announcement appears 
on another page of the News. After 
this the firm will be Gatlin & Son 
and they will be located in the Tay- 

Special Equipment for the treatment ior building on the north side of the

J. H. L O G A N
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

Office at Logan’s Drug Store.

DR. EM . W IL S O N
H IG H  GRADE D E N T IS T R Y

an kinds of Dental operations per

formed, including treatment of 

Scurvy.
G O L D T H W A ITE , TE X A S

L . P. M cC R A R Y
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Offers His Professional Services 
the Public

to

Office at Brown A Graves Drug Store

BYE,
of Diseases of the 

EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

L. L. JA C K S O N . M. D.
STAR, TEXAS.

---- + ----
Obstetrics and Diseases of Women 

and Children a Specialty.

EYES TESTED AND GLASSES 
KITTED AT OFFICE

square.—News.
HAMILTON.

Dr. W. T. Rouse was in Gatesville 
a day or two last week attending 
the revival meeting in progress in 
the Baptist church in that city.

Judge S. R. Allen, »'ho moved with 
his family to Fort Worth some j six 
months ago, was in Hamilton the 
latter part of last week, making ar
rangements to again make this city 
his home.

Chris Christianson, the 18 year old 
nephew of M. Christianson of the 
Lund community, and who has been 
a member of Ills uncle’s household 
for the past twelve years, left Mon
day for Marlon. Nortli Dakota, to Join 
his mother who lives there.

In a letter to Hamilton relatives, 
R. A. Kooken writes that Dr.

to

+  J
4 . F. N HUBBERT 4*
4» Blacksmith A  Woodworkman «J-
+  -------------------------- ----  +
+  Does a general line of Black- ' ,rK-
+  smith and woodwork. Repair- +  Kooken will probably be able 
+  lng of all kinds neatly and +  leave the Mayo hospital Cn Rochester. 
+  promptly done at reasonable +  Minn., within the next two weeks.and 
+  prices. Difficult Jobs solicited. *  that they will come direct to Hamll- 
4. Special attention given to +  ton for a stay of at least six month* 
4 . HORSE SHOEING +  and wl11 l*rol.al,ly make this city
^  .¡. their future permanent hqnie.
4. 4. 4 , 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ . ^ ^ ^  The shndow of death has fallen

athwart th« town and Us gloom la
over many hearts and hushed voices 
pay a tribute of love and retpect to 
the dead. J. E. Sec-rest. After a seri
ous illness of little more than a week 
this noble, generous, Just and kind 
man passed from mortality Into eter
nal life and Joy on Tuesday night.

■—Record.
COMANCHE

The newly appointed Democratic 
postmaater, Jeff Reese, received his 
commission last Friday ttnd will as
sume charge May 1.

Carl Tate, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Tate of tbs city, accidentally 
shot himself in the left foot Tuesday 
while hunting.

Billie Stewart last week sold and 
delivered to Boog Scott of Coleman, 
a bunch of grass steers, considera
tion $11,000.

Cards have been received in Co
manche announcing the marriage of 
Miss Maud Vernota, at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Sam Vernon, in 
Kansas City, to Mr. David Graham 
Robson, Wednesday, April 8.

A bad accident was narrowly avert
ed Wednesday afternoon when the 
auto of Dr. Chas. Ory was driven off 
a bluff about six or eight feet high, 
near the bridge over Indian creek, in 
the south part of the city.—Chief.

LAMPA8A8
Joe Simmons, who has been away 

from home for four years, came in 
Sunday from San Francisco, where 
he has had employment for some 
time. He spent three years in the 
U. S. army.

J. H H Berry, having removed 
from the county, has tendered his 
resignation to the commissioners 
court as sheep Inspector of this coun
ty, and D. J. Perryman was appoint
ed to fill the unexpired term.

The court has been practically in 
a state of suspension since the first 
day or two, the Judge being now 
at his home in Belton, and the larg
er part of the past week having been 
spent there.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. K. 
H. Lambert is standing his treatment 
fine; he has taken six treatments at 
the Pasteur Institute at Austin. The 
doctor thinks he will get all right, 
but will have to take twenty-one 
treatments. A mad dog bit him last 
week in Temple. They are formerly 
of this place.

The grand Jury reported 27 bills 
of Indictment, seven for felonies and 
twenty misdemeanors. Of the felony 
cases, one is for murder and the 
others for violation of the local op
tion laws, selling liquor in this coun
ty now being a felony. Of the misde
meanors sixteen are for gambling, 
three for disturbances and one for 
embezzlement.—Leader.

LOMETA
Rev. .1. W. Cowan of Lampasas 

was a visitor in the city Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. Ross Greer left Wednesday 
morning for Temple, where she will 
undergo an operation. She was ac
companied by Dr. Lowe.

Prof. Rledsoe, an evangelist singer, 
is here this week, conducting the sing
ing in the Methodist church.

H. A. Vogue of Granger was here 
the first of the week.looking over 
the situation here with a view of 
going into the dairy business.

Honoring Mrs. Frank Campbell of 
Temple, Mrs. J. T. McCarsou was 
at home on Tuesday afternoon. The 
ladies of the San Pariel Club and a 
few friends were the favored ones to 
meet the honoree at this pleasant af
fair.— Reporter.

-------o-------
Spring Laxative and Blood Cleanser
Flush out the accumulated waste 

and poisons of the winter months; 
cleans your stomach, liver and kid
neys of all impurities. Take Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills; nothing bet
ter for purifying the blood. Mild.non- 
griptug laxative. Cures constipation: 
makes you feel fine. Take no other. 
25c. Recommended by R. E. Clem
ents. (Adv)

------ _o--------
Straight at It.

There is no use of our beating 
around the bush. We might ns well 
out with it first as 'ast. We want 
you to try Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy the next time you have a cough 
or cold. There is no reason so far 
as we can see why you should not 
do so. This preparation by its re
markable cures has gained a world 
wide reputation and people every
where speak of it in the highest 
terms of praise. For sale by all deal
ers. (Adv)

GERMAN COACH STALLION
M y Germ an Coach Stallion will m ake the Season at 

Goldthwaite. He is o f a different strain to 
C lam or (m y  old Germ an Coach that d ied ).

TER M 8-SI2.50
N ot responsible for accidents. W ill furnish pastur

age for m ares at a reasonable charge.

J. C. S TR E E T.

I am  agent for the publishers of all 
Adopted School Books and also carry  
a full line of School Tablets, Pencils. 
Slates and other School Supplies.

ALL SCHOOL BOOKS ARE SPOT CASH
\

which*is a requirement of the publish- 
ers, and when a book is taken from the 
house it can only be returned as “ sec
ond hand'* and received at the contract 
price. A  strict observance of these re
quirements will save annoyance to all 
concerned. 1 cannot let books be taken 
out on credit.

g J. H. Logan, M. D.
Drugs and School Supplies

f
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J. M. BATHMAN T . H. IRW IN

BATEM AN & IRWIN
(Successors to Cline & Son)

GROCERIES AN D  PRODUCE
.Solicit the Public Patronage 
Guaranteeing Fair Treatment 
Fresh Goods and Right Prices

S
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13 a rb o r
SO LICITS T H E  PUBLIC PATR O N AG E  

Shop Located Next to Clements’ Drug Store
We represent one of the beet Le.nndrlee in Texes Beeket 

leave* Wednesday Night sod Returns Friday Night. Give ua a trial.

None but the Best Barbers Employed.

i

1
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This week we would like to call your special attention to our 
Hardware and Grocery Departments. In view of the splendid pros
pects most every farmer in this county will need some Farm Im
plements— Cultivator, Plow, Binder, Wagon or Buggy. Whatever 
you need in this line, regardless of how large or how small, we can 
supply your wants and will take care that you will be thoroughly 
pleased with your purchase. If it isn’t right, we will make it right, 
because we have the utmost confidence in the goods we handle.

Mi,

•*’ r

IMPLEMENTS
W e handle the Celebrated 

“Deering” Binder— ’nuff said. 
The Famous “ STANDARD” 
line of Implements needs no 
argument in order to convince 
the farmers of its merits—  
they KNOW. W hy not buy 
the Best? It is always the 
Cheapest. Come in and let's 
talk about Implements.

All kinds of Shelf Hardware, with “ Keen Kutter Tools, make this &Ae Favorite Trading Place

BUGGIES
There are many makers of Buggies but there 

is only one “MOON BROS.” The makers of this 
Famous Buggy do not produce a cheap article of 
any kind—they do not make inferior goods—hence, 
when you see Moon Bros.' name on a buggy, you 
are assured that it is the best. The prices vary 
on the different styles and sizes, but the quality 
is always the same—THE BEST. Prices no higher 
than many inferior makes.

GROCERIES
People are, and ought to be, particular about what they eat. It is very necessary to have 
good, clean, well preserved food if we are to be healthy people. There are  many items to 
consider if we want the best. We simply ask  the particular person to put our Grocery de
partment to the test and see if you are not highly pleased with our ability to serve you 

promptly with Strictly High-Class Groceries at Prices that you know are Right.

McKINLEY-CORRIGAN COMPANY
T l i e  S t o r e  o f  G o l d t t i w a f t e

S T O R E  C L O S E S  A T  6:30 E X C E P T  S A T U R D A Y  E V E N IN G

The Store of Goldthwaite



•TAR.
F N. Baker auj ■>. L. Morris made 

a trip to the Evatit community last 
week.

Dr. L. L. Jackson has returned 
from Gorman, where he went to pack 
his household roods nd have them 
shipped to Star. He has taken pos
session of the house seated by Wal
ter Henry.

Bob Crawford of n ar Ohio passed 
through here last week eu route 
home from the San Saha country 
and stopped a while to see same of 
his old friends. ,

A dance was held at Mr. Ising's 
residence a few miles north of Star 
last Saturday night.

W. L. Eddy was here from the 
South Bennett community one day 
last week, shaking hands with his 
friends and looking after business 
matters.

1. 11. Saylor of Goldthvaiy- has con
tracted to move Jame.- Wright’s 
house to a more desirable location 
on his place, and was out here the 
latter part of last week lookiug af
ter the work.

T. K. Hamilton, T. L. Adams, J 
II Clifton, E G Triplett, et al, had 
a big time on Bennett creek-fishing 
one day last week.

The cold spell a short time ago 
killed a great deal of corn in this 
community. Some are replanting. 
Cotton planting is the order of the 
day.

G. I). Burney, acting upon sugges
tion, has named his farm “ Starview 
Farm.”  This Is a most appropriate 
name for the place, as his residence 
commands a fine view of Star and j 
surrounding country, being situated ! 
on u small round hill in the south- | 
west part of his farm. This is the 
only farm near here that actually has 
a name, but we look for more pretty i 
soon. Mr. Burney had the name paint
ed tin one of his wagons and it at
tracted considerable attention while 
in town a few days ago. Advertising 
certainly doe i pay when properly 
handled.

V few of dor most enthusiastic 
singers met »with M as Arie Slaughter 
last Monday night and enjoyed sing- 
in" practice.

W. A. Teague got some feterlta 

seed when he went to Lampasas a 
few days ago. Many of our farmers 
are trying feterita this year.

W. L. Boykin and Miss Pearl 
Soules were united the holy bonds 
or matrimony in Goldthwaite last 
Thursday. Rev. Weems officiating. Mr. 
Boykin is the son of Mr. R. 1. Boy- 
kin and a partner with his lather 
in tlte hardware business at this 
place. We wislij them a tong and 
happy life.

The “ Happy B ill" shows exhibited 
here last Thursday night to a good 
audience.

Rev. L. N. Myers ha- been paint
ing tlie Methodist chunu at Moline 
of late.

.Miss Fioreine Hamilton, left Thurs
day night for Jonesboro to \ isit rela
tives Her father, Mr. O. X. Hamil
ton. and his wife accompanied her to 
Hico. where she was met by rela
tives.

Mrs. Oscar Burns lias been visiting 
home folks here the last two weeks.

Theodore Manning, so:: of Steve 
Manuitu was accidentally thrown from 
a horse on the school i- otinds one 
(lay Just week and suffered a dislocat
ed shoulder. The accide' was so 
painful that he had to be put to 
sleep before the shoulder could be 
set.

Alfred Garrett went to Goldthwaite 
one day last week.

Miss Novella Welch of Center City 
spent a short time he: visiting
friends last week.
Mrs. K M.Sollies, Miss E' • I Sollies 

and Miss Emma Shaves v.,:y among 
the visitors to Goldthwa last
week.

The wind and rain la- Friday 
night was rather disagrees-. to many 
run.ling a few to storm ' s. No 
damage was done to prop t as far 
as the writer knows.

Qule a number of our p- attend
ed the Hamilton county . ug con
vention a* Fnitvicw last ay.Hof. 
W. \. J«t'*r, lClvis Morris red Gar-1 
re't. Z. S. Lee Bnd M.sSeS .* ■ » Morris. 
Ar!i Siaugntcr. and Au Garrett 
were among those who at'C ■ d. They 
r e p c a a  excellent time . lots of 
siegiut. Prof.Jeter and V Lee did 
not lose he opportunity to tell them 
of tin great prospects Si has for 
n singing sihocl th s < ig July.
Prof I! B Edmla -ton. rf • Waco
Southern Development N ■ l College

Escaped!
Bite— Sting— Dryness— H e a vin e ss - 

Parched Throat— you escape them all 
when you smoke STAG.

And in their  place you find 
Fragrance —  Freshness —  Mildness —  
and Eternal Contentment

“ Better than I imagined tobacco 
could be."

Thousands are saying it You will 
say it

Convenient Packages: The Handy Half-Size
5-Cent Tin, the Full-Size 10-Cent Tin, the Pound and Half-Pound 
Tin Humidors and the f*ound Glass Humidor

S T A S
For-Pip. and Cjiratt.

tVER-LASTING-LY GOOD*
P. Lorillard Co. Est. 1760

“ No Bite. 
“No Sting. 
“No Bag.
“ No String.“

\  /  V?
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oi Music, will teach an eighteen day 
normal here; beginning July 1. Prof. 
Edmiastou is a composer of great 
merit and considerable reputation and 
his fame as a tracker is even better. 
Those who wish to take advantage of 
the great opportunity offered them 
had better write to Prof. W. A. Jeter 
at this place and have him to secure 
them a place In the normal. We 
can’t accommodate more than a hun
dred pupils and those who wish to 
attend had hrttcr secure reservations 
at once.

Mrs. W. F. Stephans was struck 
by a cellar door and a deep gash 
was eu* in her Ihead last Friday 
night. The family was going in the 
storm cellar from the wind and Just 
as Mrs. Stephans was entering the 
door a puff of wind blew it shut.the 
door striking hat- on the fjrehead 
and almo-l rendering her unconscious 
A physician at-ns called and the 
wound dressed. Three stitches were 
taken.

Albert Waddell, who has been in 
V’an Zant county for some time, has 
returned home and has surprised his 
friends by bringing back a wife. .Mrs 
Waddell, nee Lilian Roberts, is 
a stranger to many in this community 
but we assure her that she has the 
heartiest welcome at Albert's many 
friends. We wish them a long and 
happy life.

Rev. K. A. Gay, the Presbyterian 
minister for this place. delivered
three highly appreciated .sermons here 
last Sunday—at the neon hour, in 
the evening, and again at night.

Mrs. T. J. Hamilton was called to 
Lampasas last week to attend the 
bedside of her dauhtir. Sirs. Parnt 
Childre.

Miss Ruby Waddell delighted her
friends with n party last Saturday
night. Mi>s Waddell is a gracious
hostess and Nie gues a ha.I n Jolly 
time.

Our Sunday school ivps vv-' 11 attend
ed li st Sunday and the same great 
interest was taken In the work. Wo 
expert a great ire vil next Sunday.

Center City talem brought a play 
here last Friday night. Tile pi y 
was “ Little 1 tickhot . ”  We regret 
that they got no more than th< y dd 
but tii show th’  night before and 
the doubtful went her prevented many 
going. Tip- vvr t r was •< id that the 
proceeds were M'.IO.

Talk ubout it! Mr. Edit» r, I be
lieve it won't be long until :,il i.ur 
young folk:- will be muriud off. The 
latest is Mr. Rex Clifion and Miss 
Ireta Moore. They were married by

J. C. STREET
t h e  l e a d i n g  g r o c e r

CHEERFUL NEWS FOR 
THE HOUSEWIFE

who wants fhe best groceries but feels 
as if she could not afford to purchase 
them. If that is your case come here 
a id end your grocery troubles. You 
cun buy the best and most appetizing 
groceries here at the same prices you 
are now paying for supplies. Don't 
take our word for it. Make us prove 
it in a trial order.

FIELD and 
GAROEN

M ebane Colton Seed for sale at

$1.00 PER BUSHEL

These seed are from cotton grown  
by Mr Hightower from Mebane seed 
bought by him at $2.50 per bushel.

T H E Y  A R E  G E N U IN E
Also  Cane seed. Corn seed. Seed 

Irish Potatoes, Etc. Garden seed 
in abundance. Com e and get ’em.

GIVE US YOUR ORDER FOR FRESH GROCERIES

W e B U Y  What the Farm er S E L L S

* hv Htvnes . . jfrít} t*í » • ■ Goldthwaite

Rev. Myers lnsl Saturday night. We 
wish them a long, happy and prosper
ous life.

Mr. Editor, I wish to apologize for 
taking up so much space, but even 
this is not all of the items of this 
place. Star is growing and it is a 
hard mat er to cram all of the items 
in a small communication

STAR REPORTER.
--------o--------

Losk to Your Plumbing.
You know what happens iu a house 

in which the plumbing is in poor con
dition—everybody in the bouse is 
liable to contract typhoid or some 
other fever. The digestive organs 
perform the same functions in the 
human hotly as the plumbing does 
f ir  the house, and they should bo 
kept in first class condition all the 
time, if you have uuy trouble with 
your digestion take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets and you are certain to get 
quick relief. For sale by all dealers. 
—Adertisement.

1895

ORANlThANh IRON FFNCINQ
OVER 17 YEARS IN BUSINESS HERE
figure with me when in need of anything in 

my line. I am In position to aave you money 
on anything In my line. All I ask is a chance.
1 guarantee my work and will remain here to 
back my guarautee. See my New Designs be
fore placing an order.

• : J  - D .  K @ @ 5 8  :•
Both Phones. Fisher Street Goldthwaite.

I
I
{
é
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STALLION NOTICE. For Rent Good 7-room residence
The Steel Dust and Hambletonlan near post , Tice. Good place to keep 

stallion owned by W . E. Wiggins boarders. In good repair; also five 
will lnHke the sea son at my livery rooms for offlie or sleeping room-
stable. Will give free colt for mare over post office. If interested call
that can out pace him. Terms *10. me at Brownvvood over Rural phone

J. D. BRIM. at my expense.—M. L. Brown,

\



SEASON
S

Is now here aid  we want to call your attention to the New “LUCKY JIM” Avery Cultivator. W e believe this to be the Beat Culti* 
vator on the market and unqualifiedly guarantee it to do as good work with less draft than many others. A  boy can operate it.

We still have a few good 60-TOOTH HARROWS on hand. You will need 
one— especially since the good rains. Our Prices are as Low as anyone's.

■■
j ;)l;!¡l!

fi w -III Dt. i «Oy Everyone who looks at

OUR NEW  ACME BINDER
says it is a good one. Come and see it before you place your order. We  
have sold these Binders to some of the most prominent farmers— men 
who know what a good machine is. Let us show you the new and im
portant points of this machine— we have a sample Acme on our floor.

WICKLESS OIL STOVES

AVERY IMPLEMENTS

LUCKY JIM CULTIVATORS

ACME BINDERS

STUDEBAKER WAGONS

MOON BUGGIES

WICKLESS OIL STOVES

FURNITURE, ETC.

Let us place one of these Wickless Oil Stoves in your home on trial. If 
it does not give Absolute Satisfaction we will not ask you to keep it. Just phone us and we will bring it up.

I
SEE OUR FINE LINE OF FURNITURE BEFORE lV tT BUY
« ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a a a a H w n n H n n m n a w H B a B iA ^ a B a w i

STUDEBAKER WAGONS, MOON BUGGIES, AVERY IMPLEMENTS f  \

“ QUALITY
i TELLS” Sullivan, Trent &  \llen "QUALITY

TELLS’’

Got my Prices on furniture.—J. T. 
Weems. |

Screen doors and windows and wire 
screening.—J. H. Kelly.

Frank Hines and «fife of Antelop» 
Gap are the proud parents of t «o  
girls, born Sunday.

Plenty of Barbed and Smooth Wire 
at Barnes & McCullough's. lad)

—Fresh meat, barbecue, bread and 
home made lard at Hudson & Rabl's 
meat market. Both phones

I sell for cash and "  ill make you 
cash prices on Feed, Flour and Meal. 
— W. E. Purdue.

Our Mr. Luther Itudd will trade for 
your live stock. See him or phone us 
— Sullivan, Trent & Allen.

The Eagle prints candidate’s cards 
on short notice at a very reasonable 
rate. We guarantee these cards to 
bring results.

I have all kinds of Feed Flour 
and meal—All fresh and guaranteed. 
•—W. E. Pardue.

Lost—A sorrell mare, in thin condi
tion, one white eye, brand not known. 
Will pay a reasonable reward for her 
return to me— Liss Walker.
Luther Oquin returned Sunday night 

from Temple, where he hail been with 
his brother, N. J. Oquin. of Mile»,who 
is in the sanitarium there, having 
undergone an operation for appendici
tis. He is getting along nicely and 
it is thought he can return to his 
home after another week.

Dike's Hair Tonic is an unfailing 
remedy for dandruff. After a few 
applications according to directions 
accompanying each bottle, the dand
ruff seems much diminished and con
tinued use vanishes 1t entirely. Rec
ommended by Brown i  Lowrie, 50c 
the bottle. ,(Ad)

The Goldthwaite school board has 
elected Prof. K. E. Norton superin
tendent of tile school for another 
term, but it is understood the teach
ers will not be selected unt'l after 
the election of trustees, which takes 
place next Saturday. The terms of 
Messrs. Geeslln, Cockrum. Weems and 
Martin expire at this time.

—If you Intend to sell land get 
your abstract of the title thereto pre
pared first, otherwise the delay in 
perfecting your title may cause you 
to miss a sale —E. B. ANDERSON, 
Abstractor.

4* -s. -t . j -  . j .  -j. a .

4* Have You Seen the 4* 
4 -  2 R O W  H A R R O W  4«
4* Attachment For Cultivators 4*
4* Made by me. It is a grea; 4*
4* Labor Saver. Better get on< 4* 
4* before beginning to cultivate 4* 
4* your crop. Call at Krrby i- 4* 
4* Glover’s shop at any time and 4* 
4* see the design. 4*
4 « H . M. G L O V E R . 4.

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

Ei 3 8 «
DELINQUENT POLL TAX.

The commissioners court has de
cided to enforce the collection of the 

| delinquent poll tax and has provided 
| lists of such delinquents to be fur
nished road overseers and city street 
commissioners in the county. The 
persons delinquent for such tax can 
pay the amount and avoid the extra 
road work, hut such receipts will 
not entitle the holder to vote. The 

1 notice which is being sent with the 
list of delinquents says:

The law provides that any man sub
ject to Pa>’ a poll tax who fails to 
do so must, when warned, work 
three days on the public roads of 
his section as a penalty for such fail
ure. This has no connection with a 
man’s regular road duty. Road over
seers are expected to warn for this 
special service all such delinquents 
as may be on their respective road 
divisions and to see that such ser
vice is rendered or the poll tax paid.

Read Clements’ Ad. this week.(ad)

For the stomach and bowel disord
ers o f babies McGee's Baby Elixir is 
a remedy of genuine merit. It acts 

I quickly, is pure, wholesome and pleas
ant to take. Price 25c, and 50c per 
bottle. Sold by R.E. Clements. (Ad) 

Farmers and others who live at a 
distance from a drug store should 
keep in the house a bottle of Bal
lard's Snow Liniment. It may be 
needed at any time for cuts,wounds, 
sores, sprains or rheumatism. 1 It is 
a powerful healing and penetrating 
remedy. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by R. E. Clements.— 
Advertisement.

HALF AND HALF.
Seven good reasons why you 

should plant Summerour Half and 
Half cotton:, it will yield more per 
acre than any other variety. It is 
the earliest cotton except King Ear
ly. It will out lint any other cot
ton. It is easy to pick. It is storm 
proof. It has a small leaf—no shade 
for boll wevil. It stands the drouth 
better than another variety. I have 
the seed on sale at Jim Weems’ 
store. $1.25 per bushel. J. W. HILL 

--------o— —
Strengthens Weak and Tired Women

" I  was under a great strain nurs
ing a relative through three month’s 
sickness,”  writes Mrs. J. C. Van De 
Sande of Kirkland, 111., and “ Elec
tric Bitters kept me from breaking 
down. 1 will never be without it.’ * 

I Do you feel tired and worn out? No 
: appetite and food won’t digest? It 
j isn’t the spring weather. You need 
! Electric Bitters. Start a month's 
1 treatment today; nothing better for 
! stomach, liver and kidneys. The 
i great spring tonic. Relief or money 
j back. 50c and $1.00. Recommended 
¡by R. E. Cltements (Adv)

Roof and stack paint for sale by 
J. H. Kelly. (Adr.)

“ Goin'’ fishm’ soon?”  Get your 
reels rods, seins, etc., at Clements’ 
—The Rexall Store. (Ad)

Just arrived a car of Galvanized 
Corrugated roofing any length you 
want at Barnes & McCullough, tad)

W. S. Keating of Mullin. one of 
the popular candidates for sheiiff.was 
among his friends in this c.ty Thurs

day.

Tolgate’s Talcum Powder, 15c at 
Clements’—The Rexall Store. We 
meet competition. (Adv)

For Lease at a Reasonable Price— 
300 acre pasture near San Saba peak. 
Well fenced and well watered. For 
terms, etc., apply to me.—U. C. 
Carothers

All kinds of sheet music at Clem, 
ents’—The Rexall Store. (AJv)

The delinquent tax list appears In 
.this issue and will prove interesting 
'reading to many. However this is the 
smallest delinquent list For tills coun
ty for many years.

John M. Mills returned to his home 
.near Mullin Sunday, after having 
spent some time with his wife, who 

I is in the sanitarium at Temple. It 
is hoped she will be able to return 
home in a short time.

It is certainly remarkable how 
quickly Dike's Rheumatic Remedy 
brings relief to rheumatic sufferers. 
Best for all kinds of rheumatism.

| Best for the blood. Recommended by 
¡Brown & Lowrie. (Adv)

Clements’—The Rexall Store will 
feature .special sales at times in the 

:future. They offer special deal on 
Rexall Tooth Powder and Paste all 
next week. It will pay you to read 
their advertisements every week.— 
Adve rtisement.

—If you have no aosiract of the 
dtle to your land, It will be worth 
while to get one from me. In order 
bat you may have the defects In 
'our title cured before It Is too late 
-E. B. ANDERSON. Abstracter
Friends here of Mr. Wash Mauldin 

were grieved when they learned of 
his death at his home across the 

: river in San Saha county. Mr. Maul
din had been in bad health for sev- 

j eral years, the beginning of his 
j illness having been caused by a 
spider bit« on his shoulder. His re
mains were laid to rest In the ceme
tery at Smith school house In Big 
Valley Wednesday afternoon.

The prudent mother is always on 
the watch for symptoms of worms in 
her children. Paleness,lack of Inter
est in i».ay, and peevishness is the 
signal for White’s Cream Vermifuge 
A few doses of this excellent rem
edy puts an end to the worms and 
the child soon acts naturally. Price 
25c per bottle. Sold by R. E. Clem
ents. (Ad)

-> ■ j  ■> — -— - —

(40% SAVED]-
FOR ONE YEAR

On and after this date, for one year, ev e ry 
custom er buying goods at our store will lie i 
given a 10c T rade  Check with each 23c worth  
of goods they buy. These T rade  Checks will 
be accepted by us at face value tow ard  the 
purchase o f any article w e  carry  in our Special 
Novelty  Departm ent, consisting o f Leather 
Goods, Com bs and Jew elry .

ASK TO SEE THIS NOVELTY DEPARTMENT WHEN YOU CALL

Large Stock of Well-Selected Goods
Com e and see w hat w e have and  
how  cheap w e sell everyth ing!

If you want Glassware. Chinaware, Tinware, Queensware or 
anything in the Racket line, we will Appreciate a Visit.

Paiatt, Oil*, W all Paper, W ia faw  (¡lass and Picture Moulding.
PICTURE FRAM ING A  SPECIALTY

JEWELRY, HAND BAGS, BARRETTES, ETC.

The Racket Store

L I

G : W. W. CONDON, Proprietor 3
A writer in Cotton and Cotton Oil 

News says of the new round bale 
gin, which is a compress as well:. 
“ The round bale as heretofore oper
ated has not been satisfactory be
cause of defective construction, on ac
count of which the bales had hard 
centers, the cotton did not unroll to 
the satisfaction of the spinners, and 
on account of friction in the process 
of making the bales the fibre was 
perished, and further the machines 
were so expensive and complicated 
that the ordinary ginner could not af
ford to own one nor could he operate 
it. In the latest type of round bale 
press on which letters patent were is
sued on Feb. 10, 1914, we have over
come every defect that heretofore ex
isted in the round bale.”

Will trade anything in our line for 
live stock—Sullivar., Trent & Allen.

BEAUTIFUL WHITE TEETH
are a big asset. Nothing gives bet
ter impression than clean, white 
teeth. “ Dyke's Tooth Powder”  

j will give you this big asset. Ree- 
[ommended by Brown & Lowrie.(Ad)

Clements sells fishing tackle. (Ad)
A  car of cedar posts Just arrived. 

—J. H. Randolph.
Will exchange furniture and floor 

coverings for second hand furniture.
—J. T. Weems.

A new lot of furniture, floor cover
ings, etc.. Just in. Will sell cheap 
or exchange for second hand furni
ture— J. T. Weems.

About tlie only topics of conversa
tion in Goldthwaite now are concern 
¡ng the big revival in progress at 
the Methodist church and the war 
*ith Mexico.

—Those having trunks to haul to 
the depot for the morning trains are 
requested to uotif.v Dad Mullens tby 
phone the previous night, so he can 
be sure to get the trunks there on 
time. (Advt

For Sale -Good Columbus buggy 
and harness complete, in good con
dition; cost $155, will sell for $81» 
Call at phone office or Brown ’»  drug 
store and it will be shown to you. 

¡or call me over Rural phone at llrowu- 
¡wood at my expense.—M. L. Brown.

I
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Second Hand Caae Sulky Single Disc Plow—Bargain—Mills County Hardware Co.

To The People Of Mills County:
On May the 1st I will begin an active 

campaign as Mills County’s candidate for 
Railroad Commissioner. It has always been 
characteristic of the American people, and 
inure especially Texan’s, to stand by their 
home man when other features were anything 
like equal. My candidacy is somewhat differ
ent from most of the others. Whether it is 
true or not, most candidates claim that their 
friends induce them to fte candidates, which, if 
it is true, binds the people to remain loyal to 
the home man. In my case you have a chance 
to evade the issue if you wish. I did not con
sult my friends about my candidacy, because it 
would have appeared so ridiculous that I most 
assuredly would net have received any encour
agement. I have read somewhere in history 
that in America all men were born free and 
equal; further that in this great country of ours 
poor men could run for office as well as the 
rich. There is no law against poor men run
ning for office. However, it is pretty well 
understood that they do not stand very much 
chance against a rich man.

As previously stated, I have fought my 
own fight. I am goiug to continue to fight 
until July the 25th, if I am compelled to do it 
alone. A ll I need to yv'm  this office is finan
cial aid. I am prepared to fill the office in a 
manner that no other man can without railroad 
experience, even though his intention was 
good to do the right thing. I am making the 
campaign as a practical, experienced man, 
guaranteeing equal justice to all alike, placing 
practical experience and an honest determina
tion to make a practical and efficient Commis
sioner for all the people against a smooth poli
tician and orator, a man that is trained for a 
lawver and not trained or expected to know 
anything about railroad work. If the people 
of Texas desire medical aid, will they call in

Goldthwaite, Texas,
April 25,1914.

a carpenter? I f  they want a minister, will they 
call a lawyer? Every' man to his own calling. 
It requires practical experience coupled with 
honest integrity to produce results. Then, if 
you want a Railroad Commissioner audexpeft 
results, you should call a railroad man to fill 
that office.

It has been customary for candidates to 
ask for contributions for campaign funds. I 
have declared that I did not wish any. Neither 
will I accept any, but I do want to borrow 
some money. I haVe adopted a plan to bor
row One Dollar from each man who will loan 
it to me on my note bearing 10 per cent inter
est. These notes bear my announcement and 
picture on the back and are made payable on 
or before April 1, 1916. I f  I am elected they 
will be taken up in numerical order withiu the 
first year. I f  I am defeated it will require the 
two years to pay them back from my salary 
as railroad agent at this place. There is not 
a man who reads this request but what can loan 
me one dollar between this and July 25. This 
amount appears very small to an individual, 
but it will meet my requirements as a whole. 
If votx do not consider this note as binding on 
my part as if it read One Hundred Dollars, I 
don’ t want your money. I am not begging. 
You can hand or send me the dollar in any 
manner you may wish. If I am not in town 
when you call, Mr. Ebers, cashier for the 
Santa Fe here, will give you mv note properly 
signed and numbered and place the money in 
the bank to my credit.

I have a lready  advertisevl Mills 
County and G oldthw aite m ore than it 
ever w as before— the nam e has been  
placed in every  ra ilroad  town in Texas. 
Before the cam paign is over my picture 
will be hung in all towns and counties 
in Texas as a Mills County man. Jt I am

J. M. A R N O L D  o r  G O LD TH W A ITE
CANDIDATE FOR

R A IL R O A D  CO M M ISSIO NER

"A SGuani Deal to thc RurljC, Railroad* and
tMALOTI* WMT MOTT"

worthy o f the support o f the citizens of 
this county, I w ant you to m ake it a  
point to say a  good w ord  for me to all 
the visitors you meet. W hen you write  
a letter to relatives or friends in Texas, 
ask them to rem em ber m y nam e and  
work for me. Do this much for me, 
whether you have the dollar to loan me 
or not. I know  that times are  hard and  
som e people have not got a dollar they 
can spare. I do not want to borrow  
this kind— it is the dollar that you will 
not miss for the time being that I want. 
If you think I have no show  w hatever  
to win the office, it I am  the right kind 
o f a man, stay with me. It will not be 
a  disgrace to be defeated or work for 
the loser— there have been lots o f good  
m en defeated.

J. M. ARNOLD

V i

For making quickly and per
fectly, delicious hot biscuits, 
hot breads, cake and pastry 

there is no substitute for

DnPRICrS

POMPEY CREEK.
Editor Eagle:

There have been bounteous rains 
here of late and crops and gardens 

j are thriving accordingly. Chickens 
land turkeys are (he main items with 
i house-wives and we believe we never \ 
saw a greater abundance, generally 
speaking at this time of tile year.

G  R  EE A MBaking Ponder
MADE FROM GRAPES

Sixty Yaarm tha Standard

W. H. Leverett and Capt Bush went 
to Brown wood yesterday to attend 
the district meeting of the Partners 
t( n Ion.

The hog crop is the most Itnpor. 
tant one to which the farmer can 
g ; 'e  his attention. True it costs 
something to huild hog pastures and 
to prepare to properly take can of 
them, hu* no animal gives a better 
or more prompt return for the t»!°d. 
provision and care bestowed ipon' 
them. Then there is a pleasure and 
satisfaction in having meat, lard^ind 
other products which the porker 
brings, besides there Is a ir 'd ;.’ a 
prompt and profitable niark- t for 
a ty surplus which nay be raised 
t i i i t r  in the gross state or 
pn pared for the market liaise 
m> -e hogs and there will be a great 
e. satisfaction and more pr>'(t* froiii 
the farm.—Lampasas Lead*»-.

Buffalos are now regarded as ex- 
jtinct, at least those of pure blood 
| are. but a cowboy employed on 
ithe V. V. N. ranch near Fairwell 
i was amazed a few days ago to dis. 
I coved a big bison bull grazing among 
several hundred cattle as unconcern
ed as his forefathers might have 
been a hundred years ago Where 
the big ah nial came front is not 
known and other ranchers say they 
have never seen the beast. He was 
driven to the ranch headquarters and 
placed in a strong corral. The buf
falo is about six yj-ars old and is 
extremely difficult to manage. There 
s a theory that it may be one of 

a small herd hidden for many years 
in the canyons and plains south of 
Fairwell seldom visited by white men.

Meet me at Clements’ Innovation 
after the show. (Adv)

Our Sunday school cont'nues to 
[grow. We were “ rained out “ Easter 
i Sunday, but quite a number of new 
¡members were added last Sunday «S 
| number of the young people of Dem- \ 
jocrat have come into our Sunday j  
school We gladly welcome them and 
any one else from .<Ay community. 
We are sure they can find no bettef 
place to go. Our secretary. Miss 
N'obia Carlisle, deserves special men- | 
tiou for her faithfulness. .Mrs. W. S. | 
Black, teacher of the card class.has 
offered a prize. The literature for 
our Home Department will soon ar
rive. - Our present enrollment is 
somewhere Irv forty.

The Easter hunt and ball game at 
Oak Cluster farm were well attended 
and greatly enjoyed. Although the 
Democrat boys bea* our boys, we j  
are not discouraged. Our time , 
coming. The Democrat and Pompey 
Creek teams played again the first 
of this week. The result was again 
I in favor of Democrat.

Clyde Weatherby and fum Iv visited 
relatives in Goldthwaite one day last 
•week.

Willie Jenkins and wife returned 
from California one day last week. It 
is not yet definitely known Just 
where they will reside. but we hope 
they will decide to make their home 
at Pompey Creek.

Miss Eva Carlisle was very sick 
the first of the week

Cooper Gunter and family visited

Mrs. Gunter’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Scoggtn, of Democrat Sunday.

Clyde Weatherby has sold his farm 
on which he resides. He intends to 
improve his other farm in th s com
munity and reside there.

Misses Lilly and Cordelia Adams 
and Katy Simms of Zephyr were 
guests at the Jenkins home Sunday.

Mrs. George Adams and Miss Babe 
Smith of Zephyr were guetss of Mrs. 
Elza 8m th Sunday.

The young people enjoyed singing 
at the home of W. H. Carlisle Sun
day evening. With our n?w song 
books and an excellent organist, the 
singing was splendid. We w II soon 
have our soi^q books for the little 
tots and our future choir will begin 
training.

There was a dance at the home of 
Tip Carlisle Saturday night, and one 
at the home of Webb Perk ns Mon
day night of last week.
'Little Misses Mae. Clara and Gladys 
Perkins spent Saturday light with 
their cousins. Master Clayford and 
little Misses Blanch and Juanita Per
kins at Oak Cluster farm.

Mr. Ed Warren has gone to Okla
homa.

Mr. Royal Ethridge has bought the 
Dee Priest farm and moved to h s 
place, Mr. Priest having gone to 
Zephyr. ( ? »

Wehb D. Perkins has had his house 
painted recently.

Messrs. Will e Black and Lawrence 
Jenkins have purchased new buggies
recently.

Mr. Will Black has purchased Mr. 
Will S. Keating's interest In the 
thresher. JOAN OF ARC.

--------n--------
Leonard Skaggs and family have 

moved to their new home in the south- 
eru part of this city.

On the great day of account it will 
I be found that men have erred more 
in judging of the honesty of others 
than in any one thing else, not even 
religion excepted. Many who have 

been condemned and had the stigma 
of dishonesty fixed upon them because 
misfortune disabled them from pay
ing their just debts will stand acquit
ted by th * judge of the quit k and 
dead while others cover dishonest 
hear.s and actions undetected by 
man. It is our earnest desire to 
eradicate the impression so fatal to 
many a young mail, that one cannot 
live by being perfectly honest. You 
must have known men who have gone 
on for years in unbroken prosperity 
and yet never adopted that base 
motto. “ All is fair in trade.”  You 
must have seen too noble examples 
of these who have met with losse- 
and failures, and yet risen from 
them all with a conscious integrity 
of all around them, that though un
fortunate, they were never dishonest. 
— Exchange.

Hon. Thos. H. Ball opened his cam
paign for governor at Greenville on 
Tuesday of this week The campaign 
had been under way for some time, 
being in the hands of the friends 
and supporters of Col. Ball, but at 
this time he outlined his pol c iea^ d  
gave his ideas of government which 
greatly pleas« d his supporters. His 
advocacy of an education in reach of 
all the children in Texas, removing 
the constitutional limit on the amount 
that taxpayers may levy in school 
districts for school purpose«, making 
the pen tentiaries self.sustaining.goo.1 
roads, etc . were heartily endorsed.

\
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LITTLE & SONS
Invite you to come and look through their Complete Stock of Dry Goo Is, Clothing, 
Hats, Shoes, Millinery, Furnishings, Notions, Etc., if you want anything in these lines.

They can Save you Money. Come and Be Convinced.

Jhn̂ iicanjhdf̂
Very Popular

* 3 *

s h o e  c o

“AMERICAN LADY” SLIPPERS 
For Ladies and Misses

A  Com plete Line of—  
B aby  Doll at -  - -  $2.50  
B aby  Doll Tango  at -  $2.50  

The Latest in Slippers.

“WALK-OVER” SUPPERS  
Far Men

A ll the N ew est Styles in 
Button and Lace. Black and  
Tan. See our English W alking  

’L ast— it’s a “beauty.”

Don't forget we carry a full line of Overalls, Jumpers, Work Shoes, 
Work Gloves and, in fact, Everything in the Work line.

SEND US YOUR PARCEL POST ORDERS

W e  have just received a large shipment o f N ew  Creations in

Our Millinery Department
Com e and see the N e w  “BANDO” Shapes in all colors and sizes. 
W e  can  trim  them to suit your fancy. W e  carry  the Fam ous

“Gold Medal” Hats for Ladies

^  \0n e P r p c e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h

•‘2 S * ;.^ S * S S ,'* 2 3 * 3 S * ^ S * * * 2 3 ,z*S S <ì,2 E '

“ I f  It ’s La te , It's A t  L ittle ’s”
G o l d t h w a i t e  -  T e x .

The G oldthw aite  E n g le

Saturday, April 25, 1914.

M. THOMPSON • • Proprietor

PERFECT CONFIDENCE.

A car of cedar posts Just arrived 
—J. H. Randolph.

Will trade anything m our line for
* ve stock—SulMvan, Trent & Allen.

Leave orders L. O. Hicks &
-on for whole w heat ground into Gra- 
i arn Flour—J. W. Hill.

We trade hardware, vehicles, im- 
lements ana furniture for live stock 

—Sullivan, Trent & Allen.
Try a sail; of the famous Oriole 

Tour, none better. Every sack guar- j 
nteed.—W. E. Pardue.
Mesdames O. H. Yarborough and 

ii. G. Bodk; went to Ballinger Wed- 
esday to attend the meeting of the 

eastern Sta- grand lodge.
—If you latend to buy land be sure 

and demand an abstract of the .title, 
•o you may know Us condition, aa 
otherwise yot. may get a bad title.— 
K. B. ANDERSON. Abstractor.

E. Barker and wife of Priddy 
to Temple Wednesday night, 

»'here she »at, placed in the sani
tarium for treatment.

For Sale— \ pair of Stag Hounds, 
well trained for jack rabbits. For 
i rice, see me at Pleasant Grove
i t  H M Glover at Kerby & Glover's’ 

hop at Goldthwaite.—W. W. Berry. 
Mrs. Kinnebrew returned Wednes

day from a visit to Mineral Wells.
ier son Tom, who has been at Elec- 

t.*a for some time, came home with
• er.

To Uive a fine, healthy complexion 
—the Irfer must be active, the bow- 
- Is regular and the blood pure. All 
t ils is brought about by using Her
ein.« It thoroughly scours the liver, 
tom&ch and bowels, puts the body In 

fine condition and restores that 
iSar pink and white complexion so 

much desired by ladies Price 50c.
old by R E. Clements f (Adv)

B
•» ent

Goldthwaite People Have Good Reason 
For Complete Reliance.

Do you know how—
To find relief from backache;
To correct distressing urinary ills;
To assist weak kidneys?
Your neighbors know the way—
Have used Doan’s Kidney Pills;
Have proved their worth in many 

tests.
Here's Brownwood testimony:
Mrs. E. B. Grady. Brownwood, Tex

an. says: ‘ '1 had an attack of muscu
lar rheumatism. I was sore all over 
and could scarcely get around. My 
kidneys got out of order. When a 
friend advised me to try Doan’s Kid
ney Pills 1 got a box. They gave 
me so much relief that I got a sec
ond box. This completed the cure, 
and 1 have not been troubled since. 
I always praise Doan's Kidney Pills 
when I have an opportunity, and you 
may continue to publish my endorse
ment. ”

Price 50c, at all dealers Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s' Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Grady had Foster-Milburn Co.. 
Props., Buffalo, N Y., (Adv)

HORSE OWNERS.
The horse is the principal motive 

power of the farm and therefore re
quires the best attention. If he does 

„ thrive or eat well, have his teeth 
attended to. Bad teeth and Improper 
mastication causes more disturbance 
than any other trouble; causes 
acute Indigestion, colic and diseases 

jof the alimentaries and many other 
troubles. A stitch In time may save 
the worth of your horse. Spend a 
few dollars on your horse before he 
gels down or is disabled. Bring your 
horse to me and have him examined 
and treated. I will he in Goldthwaite 
the second Saturday in each month 
to do all classes of veterinary work. 
Examination free.—Dr. O. M. Walters, 
Vetc^pnry Surgeon and Dentist, San 
Saba, Texas.

------- n--------
CAPTAIN COOK, JR.

The standard and registered
stallion known as the Campbell 
horse, will make the season at my 
farm three miles north of Goldthwaite 
on the Comanche road. Terms $10 
to insure. Will use due care to pre
vent accidents, but will not be re
sponsible should any occur. _

*  W. E. W IGGINS^*

EBEN WILKS.
My Hamblefonian stallion , Eben 

Wilks, will make the season at my 
farm near Center City. Terms $10. 
The price has always been $15, but 
I have reduced it to $10. Not respon
sible for accidents, but will use due 
care to prevent them.

T. A. GARDNER.
■— — o--------

Cough Medicine for Children.
Too much care cannot he used in 

selecting a cough medicine for child
ren. ft should be pleasant to take, 
contain no harmful substance and be 
most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy meets thes* requirements 
and is favorable with the mothers of 
young children everywhere. For sale 
by all dealers (Adv)

DEALER IN

L U / ^ B S R
Shingles, Cedar Posts. Brick. Cem ent, Etc.

HORSE AND JACK.
My Denmark stallion will make 

the season tit my place in Rock 
Springs community. He is a Ken
tucky bred horse and is registered.

My Maltese .Tack will aslo make 
the season at the same place. He 1s 
an extra large Jack. Terms $10 for 
either horse or Jack. Can furnish pas
turage if desired. W A. HAMMETT.

HORSE AND JACK.
My German Coach and Percheron 

i stallion, known as the Jule Crockett 
i horse and my black 8pantsh Jack 
j will make the season at my farm in 
• Trigger Mountain community. Terms 
$10 for either. Can furnish pastur
age for mares W. E GARNER

6/)e Flour You’ve Always Wanted
TO THE TRADE:

We, the undersigned, have se
cured the agency of the

ACME MILLING CO. 
cf Oklahoma City. We now have 
a car of the highest grades of 
Sof Wheat Flour. Every sack 
Sold under a strict guarantee to 
give satisfaction or money re- 
funded. Prices«as follows:

J Highest Pattini 
boft \\ heat Flour, goes out at pf*r
,0 "  lbR..................................  $ 2  8 0

Highest Patent Soft Wheat 
Flour goes out at per
10®. Ib*...................................  $ 2  6 5

A car of feed stuff coming next 
veek to be sold cheap

«GIVE US A TRIAL
Yours for the Flour Business:

SAM FISHERMAN 
W est Side Square

4P


